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Friday, Oct. 13, 1989

Poll suggests collegians lack basic knowledge

- --

byTomlolc:Comaa

-

□-ac:a-'

• Edit0<

Too many 11udcn11 arc:
&nduat1n1 from coUqc: w1thoul
knowing eucnuaJ ckmcoo of

and lhouJhl
llu w
lht conclusaon of

hUlory

the aoonaJ Endowment fOf' the
Hwnanma (NEH). after rcv.ewane lht: iuulu of a rec:c:n1 Gallup

Poll relcucd Sunday

Lynne Cheney , dwrwoman of

Mor< INUI half

or di< 696 col·

~IC snnors wrveyed a1 67 rour- suneycd could no1 ~ tht C."11
ycu Amc:ncan colleaes and War 1n lhr corn:ct half-century
un1vc:rsmcs wouJd have Ounkcd
l'pcn,<flC dwl - kno~
,r the survey was Jrldcd. Gallup Sha.kapeatt wu lhc ~ulhor of

concluded The aun,c::y was con•
du<todfordl<NEH
Some of lhr raulu of lhc
survq- ,adudc lhc foUo•Nuia
2 pm:enl of lhe KNOB

··11,c

tht

S COMlllUbOl'I
- " pctC'UII

landed tn

die

1hcJugN Cofombui.
Western Hcmp-

T..._. ..

iphc:re

3 perccD( be:hcvcd Karl

Trwnan wn prnKient v,hen the

M>mC'

lunr afkr IS<X)

-~8 ptrant dtd not lnow

Mara. 's phruc . ··from each ac•
rord1na 101w M>lluy . 10 each ...
cord.lftl • hu need, •• IS pan Of

Koran War bc&an
S.~11

SGS n'eeds
assessed
Lt. Gov. Johnson
visits area schools
by Karen Jacob9
StaN Writer
SCS 5'udrn1 Sent'°" tool •h-antaie of
prenoull lohby1n1 llmt \\ cdnesday
un11rer JI) ·s necdll
Minn Lt Q,, Marknt Johru.on dunnJ
her , 1~11 to 5' Cloud
Johm.oo wu, in 5' Cloud Wed~) to
al the ~auonal Youth LadcrJnp
Counnl mttt1ng If SCS Sht abo met..., '1h
campull adnnn1stnton and lOW'Cd S&cv.an
Hall and lhc: Leaming RC10UrCC1 Cc:ntct
before: mccun1 w~lh S1udc:.Dl Sc:naw
WJmC

,..,th

10 dt.kU~S the

spic•._

~ . . , , , , . . . . . , . . , , , . . , , . . , . , . . . , . . . . . . . . . . - . , . NifllUt . . ..

----·-

•-Thi ..... -- lboul . . . . . . . . . . . °"'"'·

Midnight blaze guts South Side house
by.,._Thlll

ManagingEA flte 8ned late Wodnnday eve.

>"I or -1y lbundoy
Mindi Ave. S.

""'"'UII II 616

Thcfirobopoiodle-bdrind

............. . . - I D . . _

.....

of .... Nici Bill Qnliom, St.
c- fire chief, ,,.. cause or Ibo fire
.. ~ iovaripkd.
The dlpanmcllt received a call II
12: I h .m. oad ""- lbe fir&flpltn • ·
45
nwd,
_
" 1_
1 , e_
-- _
fully__
iavolved
.. io
!lames," Onbom Aid. " Widtla 40 ID

No lftJunes were reponed. Graham

r:::>wnaca

lllJd
art CS11ma&cd al SJO,(XI)
ID S35,000, Groham saw!
At about lbe same 11mc. Sherburne
Hall wu evacuated 1wttt because of •
rauhy fire alarm The C:\IK\&lllON v,'tre
IUU't:ta&cd IO the houic: fire

Pa~ents pay now so kids can go to college later
byJohnl. -

(HEMAll)Serv,ceCorp , • • - rul,np f"'(ft di< SocurKi<s and E,,chaop

Thffei:J • land fw away where pattOts
poy ....., childrcll ·, colkp ...... y....
_
dwy _ _ _ wh<n dwy

Commisuoo and - - R,vcnue Sc,.
v,cc., said Tom Nypard. ~ of the

,. u,d Ibo duldra .,. " - plu.
Govcmmm1 nrlinas rake time . but the
.,..i.-fromootlqc.
proceu 11 tu.Jes lonser than wu
plamod. Ny.-,l aol. " Wu:an•1,-call
Thc load II called Mjdiipo.
MiMelOWD may iiOOa be aMe 10 do &be ud say ' Wh11 '1 hlppc,u111. folb?'"
..,..11unaforlhdTchildtu;frwopn,Thc .,.._i, EDVEST (llduca-"forp,q,o,d1M._pl-._ lioo i . - i. ;, ... plea in Midaipa. SWe AudtlOf Ame Carbo..
reoli<y.
One or di< pn,pc,oab. Thc NlbONI who crea&cd EOVEST, lJ watlJJ'I for the
PTq,ud Tumon Plu. from 11,ahe< llduca- nu1 tcaion of the: Mtnne50U Stue
11on Manasemen1 and Resources Lcsts.J.aw.rc when he will praena the plan.

-lnslde-................. .....2
EdlDrtaa-,.............. 4

E~::::::::::::::::

Cl

•••• ........... 14

-Page

saJd Mark

.. ~,.....,.

3------

"AJt work and no play" is not the
mono Tom Braun lives by.
Although Braun, associate professor and Sauk Rapids mayor.
has two jobs, he does nol let that
stop him from having fun .

IDCf ,

audak>r 's offttt com·

- Bodi pianodirector
would fluicuon abou1 die
same way. Parents woukt pay 111 1rubal
amouoc whm lhc:1r child is bom • ·hlch
'NOllkl be lnYeADd 10 cam uwaat. The car•
ruap wouid be UJed for hullela when the
duld rachcs oollqc ...
The burdea of tncrustn& rollqc WIUOft
prOlllplOd ronnaooo of 1hclc: plans
... • by The Collqc Boatd , ..
eckiatiooal MIOCIIIJOn hued lft New
Yort . IIICf'eUel. Ill tu11tion wt about .S 10

.kodcB.
The .....
of due...clunaa
...
half-hou,
_ IOpO_
_
and ...

included a new hbrary . child cart:
fac1httes and N.1uon ll'IC'rcases
£menns her 1CVftllh year as lq1cnant

KMIOn

pcn,or. Johmoa '11ap pnonl)' coaunucs
ID b< di< duldrm'1.-ia. iodudq duld
care a1 collqes For the pul &hree ycan ,
lhc 1w alto been m chvJ< of lbe budlC'

proau fo, Go• Rudy hfJ'ld1
" We have tned 10 include in lhc:
ch1ktrcn 's a,cnda an agrcu,vc: prosram
oi setttQC ch1)d care ccn:tcn on sRc: for
K"hools and c:..acnd1ns our ch.J)d cart: IUbMdy proaram 10 mau " rNn pou-1bk for
SNdc:nb 10 afford &he COIi of duld care, ··
JohMOnald.
SNdm1 Scoa1e
Jun
cmphaJ&l.ed lhat SCS cbud ~ faahucs

Pra-

s.,_.

.,.. U>1ldcqua1,
·· we can oaly sen.cc so many
itUdenu ••• Soaman aaad . " WICh thc: way
the: nwnbc.r of l:tOIHl'adlttoaal ~ it
JrOW•"I• our ,avica ace na1 UIC:pl"I up.··
The SCS chiJd cart: fac1ht)' CWTfflt.ly 11
ablc:10.-oalyal>ouc 10.....,...oflhe
need CJllcamp.11, w.ih aa c:ucm.,ve WUJ.nS

,...

" I lup,ly bche¥c di< number of lCUdcnu
who JJSD up Ion lht wuuaa hscl docm ' 1
reflect thc: uw need:' Susman Y.M:I •
The ama,1 scs ... _ . doa
not indudc child can w1tuncc bccauJc

--·

- Page B, 9 - - - - - --1i
The ~ & Entertainment section takes
a look at three movies that are still in
the process of being made or have
been released recenUy. Read about
" Innocent Man," " Catch Me ... 11 You
Can " and " Dances wllh Wolves."

~

, ChtoNdelFnc,,ay Oct 13 lNI

Cultural House dedication
to honor SCS alumnus
Tht: SCS Cultural House will be cic(hca&ed IO Dr RJctw-d
Grcc:n at a rctcpuon cettmony bqlMlfll u 3 . )() p m Oct 19
Thr Cuhun.J Howie . 416 Fifth St S . will abo be opco 9 am
IO S p m Oct 20 for tour
Green. a SC'S alumnus , was supcnntcndcnt of lhc: Mtnneai,ollj
PublK Schooti and ~cllor of the Ne..., York school sy~m
Green dtcd m May 1989
·· BuicaJly , Green wu very i.uppon,"e of cullural d1vers1ty
1n ~hooli. ." said Oll.nc Reed . SCS i.tudcnt "' He wu a WOCII
vo tec for mtnonty s1udcnu He kept pcopk mocivatcd con+
unu<' school •
•

'°

College of Business receives
computer equipment grant
Thr SC'S Bus1nt» dcpartmcnc rettntly received computer
equ1pmcnl b an tn ~and donauon from the Higher Academic

[)rvdopmfflt [)(W'laoon Program , a dlYISIOft of Appk ~ .
In<
Tht: cqu1pmcn1 11> 1,alucd al Sl4 816 and includes l"'-O Mk1b
toi.h L'fMllputeri. and a LaSoC'rwnter pnnter SCS w~ a\il<ardrd
one ul nine dofwti<,nJt from the -'S pr~h. subnun.ed . Jta1d
Dcbr• Hu.a l u. profei.)Of of 1Ku,unt1ng

KVSC-FM to run AIDS series
A ..ctle', 11bou1 A~utrcd lmmul'lt' DcfK.ICl"K.')' S)'ndn.N11t began
amn& oo KVSC 88 I FM Morid<1) 111 4 I c; pm The 'ioCnei. ,.,,II
run Monday, . Tucltl.iay!i. and Wednc~H unlll Nov I

The prosnnu, !iopOtli.orcd 1n p.,.n b) • gnulC f«Nu the Courn;cl
mg Ccnkr 111 St Ck>ud HO!tpta.l . wtll -.:onfront mythlt and, m111n
fonnauon about AIDS. dLM.-u~ waler !it'\ pncoces and Dlhc:r
rclalcd I ~

Career development speaker
to give address Wednesday

Alcohol Awareness Week starts
Famous Viking to make keynote address
by Kathi N _ . .t
As$$stan1 News EdllOf'
A SCS alumnu,;, " currenll)
tackhn& probkrm ,bSOCUltcd .,..,th
alcohol abuiC . tn,;,lead of the
Ch.caao Bean
Keith Nord . retired dc:fcni.1ve
bad. fo.- the Min.nootil V1ltng11 .
wtll give lhc kcynolC addrai. dur
1n1 the Nauonal Collcg1•te
Alcohol Awarcncu Wed,
I NCAA W) 2 p m W-ednc:3ida) 1n
the Al"'ood Link Theatre The

Johnson:

Thr Campus Drug Program
Students Aga.11™ D,-1\ '"¥Drunk (SADD) arc spon.-.onn1
NCAA W A candk.ligh1 \ 1,:11
>1..hcduled for 8 p.m Sunda, m
the At-...ood Mall Ea.-.t . ••II i.11.l
off the week's ac11v11~
" The \'1&11 llt I IIRlt' Ill
remember lnd a lime: to un1tr
,.iud Stephan~ Mosher . SC'\

lhc111C' ,1f , nnJ , ..ddre.. _, ...,,II be
!loelt re,;,pa.'1111nd lial\KMI nuil,nJ
1moh 1ng 111..:ohol
Nord ) addrt'" 1, uni) one J.lf
(hr iK.11\ 1{11!", "1..hcdulcJ II SCS • .,,

and

p,tr1 ol 'iCAA\lw

· Rt',pc,:t 't our,cll Dnnl
Rnp>n.\l~} or ,oc at All b the
theme of th1, \CU lt C\ent l11t
focu,;, .... ,11 be un p.-eHOIIOfl or
alcohol 111bu!te 1hrough cd!.M,.alion
and ~111\o'C pc,l!'t tnnucnt"e Jtaid
JoAMC Kan,! SC'S Campu) Dru~
Prog1'11Tt coord1na1m

SADD chapo,r ~Iden<
mott srudents - - -

s.. w....,,...,. 1,

Th<
lh<

Students argue for ne~ library

• trom P • 1

other needs have higher pnor1t)' .
said Oorolhy S1,nps,.,n. SCS vict
prcsdcnl for Unl\o~II) rclal10l'b
" But ""hat v.c re hoptng for u
11 S)' u~m whereby addmonal
doUars would be made a-..atlabk

111, \UbsKi~ 50 there could be a
rcfc~I service 10 Other agcoctn
111round 1h1,;, c1tmpb thal currcn1
I) h.avc child care 1..-cntcn."
S1mpi0fl "'Id
JohMOl'I said she appreciates
1h11 Mudert lcadentup on campus
hai. been aul'U)1\'c 1n ch1kt care

.,.,.,

be apprn..,cd tJ) ~rpu. h o1.nJ the
1,nnc~ Lcg1,b.1urt' ticfore the
pun can be: unpkmcn1ed
SUgman p-..c Johru,un • ...-\11.knt
"IC'""JJOIOI COl'l("Crntn¥ lhL) l)\Ue
·1lniJw Iha& .... hen I~, k l ...-ud~
and want to find I good plilll.C 10
)>{ud)' , n ' i. ver) d1ffo.. uh 111 )IU1.h
1n1hehbnuy.· htwKt ·• There
really 1,;,n ' t a lot of ,p;t1..r o\N
there . but 11 goc., m1.11.h lunhcr
lhan thal • •

The \Ofomc:!i of t)..1ol, ~CS
cur.-cntly bu •re not M.ibltun11al
10 meet th( 51udr:n1.,; need\ , he
~

Another area of d~ion ...,as
the SCS need fOf a new hbniry
The MmncwJCa Sui1c Umvcn.fl)
Sy.ccm ( MSUS) haJ approved of
SCS
fund> lo, pianninc
and con.strucuna I nc.... ltbrary ,

St.11mu alM> MIMI Mudcnts •r<
1mn1 Garvey Commons and Al
...,ood Mcmonal Ceater u .u:udy
areti bccau)t there 1-. noc mooch

b,ulhc: MSUS-mu,tal,o

mcnooned by Supnan St.1gman

"""'""'I

room at the library
Tu11IOl'I

,ncreue:s were al,o

.,.,d studcnu arc noc .. , rnn
i:emcd aboul whether tu1tl0fl tn
1.rcai.o. but ..,hethcr 11un,on 1n
neas,c 1.s rclleclcd in servile, on
1.· ampus
"M) ma,or concern ,, 1h.a1

•hen IUIIIOO goa up -. c
~ m g for ou.r 1 ~

~c l

hf.

,oud ''fromwtwr"c~mlhi.·
put . 11 hasn '1 been that ...,J ~
Ahcr speak.in& wnh John~,n
Sugman AMI he hopes ~ will let
Pcrpteh know thal lhc Slah·
Un1vctJt1ty Sy.stem shoukt be- •
pr1orny in MlMCSOU for fundmj
"The State Un.ivcn:11y System
,.,, not rcccivi.na an of the: Funding
11 needs, .• he. utd.. ' 'Although~
got a 1uJC amouN of fund1n, ~
umc: . 11 wun·1 nearly cnou&h 10
meet our ncedl. We need moM)
10 sc,....a the ~
we arc Ill
tnJ on

A nominee for 1989 '" Campu11 l..c\:turcr of the= Year '" will
ll"C a pre,cntauon about career dcvdopmcnc 11 6 p m Wcdnc:5,day ,n lhc Alwood Memonal CeftlCr Ballroom
David S,..aRIOl'I , profCUK>Nl publK speaker and .lffllU'l&r
Icade, w1lld1K'U · ·· Markccing Yoonclf1nthcCarecnofthc
90,,

· · Swam;oo wu 50 aood when I heard him speak a, a Delea
S11m1 P1 rc&IOl'l&I conference, I wanted lo find a way to set
him here , .. .wi.ct Todd 05&.endorf. member of Delta S11ma Pl .
one of the spontonna orpn111uons ··swamon 11va: you bpi
on 1ctun1 • Job and bu1Ld1n1 sclr-cs«ecm ··

-y

Compact disc player stolen

A JVC compect d1tc player and 5tVU&I compact dua were
reponc,d...., from• M oldlcll Hall domulory
Two tcenqen walk.1na ouwde of M11tbcU HaU repottedly
11ancd 10 run allc,
SCS secuncy oll"l!>ff. The offlttr

"'°""" •

"'°"'

t'CC'O'iCT'Cd ,ever.I coms-ct dua bul WIS unable ID detain die
two 1nd1vidu1Jt.
In add!UOO IO lhe ~ due player ud dixa, • SVC head"' and • Seiko watch were rq,or10d . -. Th S.. Cloud
Pola Dq,onmcaN ..........i 50 coo,poa dbcs ud tlle
~
Thc lhievea
_die.,.;,,
room
lhrou,h a am,en wu,dow .

_,.....y

11oor-,

-Sunday---15

-Tuesday--17

-Tuesday - - 1 7

-Wedneaday-18

D A candlelight vigil sponsored by the Students
Against Driving Drunk wiH
begin at 8 p.m. on the Atwood Mall East. Thia event
will kick off Alcohol
Awareness Week at SCS.

D Roxanne Silvers will give
a slide preMntation as part
of Women's Month about

□ Winter quarter class
schedules will be available
in the main lobby of the Admin I strative - Services
Building. Advance registration will begin Oct. 24.

□ The second International
symposium this quarter will
feature Columbia. SCS ltt>dent, Fernando Cely, will
begin the pr-,tallon al 11
a.m. in the Civic-Penney
Room In Iha Atwood
Memorial Center.

pornography and the subor-

dination ol women at 9 Lm.
In the Atwood Little
Theatre.
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th Anniversary
1924-1989

Dow-on

ManagingEdlt0<

1974-1975 St. Cloud State College
Life al Sc Cloud Stale College (SCSC} 1n the mad-19701 wu
nooceably cbffcnent lhan u had been 1n lhc late 1961:A Gone .
kw,lhe moll part , wen: acts o( Mudcnl pr'Olea , 111-lM for peace .
and ocher upc,ctS whw:h pcnonifted ~lqwu 10 yean carltcr
The 1974-1975 academic yeas ll SCSC uw the Colt,i,

--·
__
_
=--=M
~~~~--=-,..,._ol......,......._

CltroNcW c c ~ , 1u so.h ann1,..crury S1m1lar 10 th1!i )'CAf .
the ncw~r ran a scnft
column k>ok1ng bad a1 the
u.n1vcnny and 1u h11tory through the p11cs or the Mudcn1

or

In Sq,tcm,bt:r 1974. 0.vld Duke . nauonal d1rttt<K of the
KKK . ~ t o a ptlded and botw:rou!i Haknbcd. Hall Wh1k
Duke~• 1nndc the aud1tonum on the c~tb of dcsic1rcgauon
and " Ult' Jcwllh probbn ," a lf'OUP of appn.u,unoltel)'
SCSC
SNdcnb pddcd outsadir: . chanurig '' Hey , ht)' . he) KKX , hov.

.__

many pcop&c: hive you lynched IOday""'
Homeoom~g 197.t •t SCSC rQ1ured cntc=rta1nmcnc by nM,t
c..an Dive Lou.nu and oomo.la.m 81II Ctt\b\ CO\by rod.al the

Professor helps self, college,
community in mayor's office
by Darcy Ktefler
Staff Wnter

1caclun1
" lbirn ·~ a k>t of satufactKMI 1n promouna your
and proJC't'U you want 1o ICt Jone ," Braun
\Aid " It . a lmk like teach1n1 . an inner type
,.onh ··
··t obvlOUW) dNln '1 So (or lhc !mayor! ,ob for lhc
moncy, " hu,a,ad " Ahhou1h1t 't. nwx-hcnpeopk
wiy . ' Helk,, Mayor Braun ...
Braun, however . ll no1 only knm,r,n for his
~

Althoug.h he i.:annot hr in '"'-O place\ at once , the:
"""'._ IanJ play I Tum- Braun ptrform\ in both hi!,

1ob., ohc:n o-.crlap,I
Br1n1 • go.. crnmcnt orftttr and un1,.tn11y pro,IC\M>r hM> 11Ji 1n1trkxk1q advlllQ&C:\. Mid 8r11un .

&tu .. Ra.pd\ ma)Of and scs l\.!oOC'UltC profCHOf ,n
I.he 1ndusmaJ iuJchci. dcpartmcnl
Ii"\ al~t net:a!.aty 10 hl"t iOfflt pe09k from
l,llllVC™t) 1ft tht pttnmtnl."' Braun ...ad .. Fo,
1M1Antt, I'm on dw: MetropohWI Tramat Convrus\lOfl and btlpc:d &d buw., on campus II w
,:.n
of solvu'II the park.Ing probkm
Thal line of commumcat,on lbctwun the C11)'
and the .mi"cn11yl unponanc and neic(b bc-k.ep
open b)- acum, 1nVO,vcd,'' Bnunwd ' 'If wt don't
1ct tn~vcd , ~ don 't have anyont to blame •·
A> an 1nduW'\al arts leachcr , Braun bepn h1
career at H1lbidt Junaor Hip School and Sauk
Rapds Sanor Hip School, •hc:tt he wortcd for
l j yean He lhco chonpd polhs ud -.cl.,
d1""'°' of Aiwloty S,,,,,ca • SCS for c,p _..
8nua ~ teaduftl aplft la 1977 ID die 5CS
1ndu.slnal IIUdia ~ and became. an
UM1C1MC profCSIOr IWO yan qo
Bue Braun 's pohbCIIJ canu did not bqJ ■ Wllll
lht

'°

1,

thu, year BnMln
1ft N<wemhtt
)-.ry

WU

cJ«.1td s.uk R.apida mayor

1911 and lOot 0\-C, Im duua

8r-.n utd hu dtcwoa IO
pn>mplCd by h11bc:.h dlhal II
V<>lvod•dle.......-Y

1ft

w• hofordutymayor
., be _..

.., w•. memilia

OIi

111ft

WM

me ICtiool boerd . . . my

duldra wuc .. IChclol Md.....,_ dlowpl ii wm

my

obi-.,NMlftl
my
Bnwo soid. " l'Oople
for . .

lalbd

do

1M lDIO

port,"

yor a n d ~

pohucal uptnhoftl among hu cohorts ac SCS
" He 1Cl4 IR\o~Ved and worb hard but ht ' l a k,c
of fun ,'' sud Jane ~ney . chairwoman o(rhc tn
duJtnal and t11J1n«nn1 technok)sw:al dcpanmcn1
·· He' tht one to Kt YI) pnK'tlCIII ,oles around

htn: ••

8tM.1n recently played a JOkc on on John Caner ,
a fellow &nduscnal Mud,es profcuot'

" Tom wanes to make II a law for pcopk mov1na
wichui iw: bounds o( Sauk lillpdl lo ()Ollffl ICVCR plaid
one for ,act, day o( the week ,'' Canff wd
" Wdl , • coupk: or w«U aao. I Wal Sof,DJ to
1pcak to 1ft avtatJOn class It Sauk Rapfds ScnlOf"
... RI -

H....... Cane,wd " TomcallcdlhtlCaCh<fahald

ol umc 10 have all or lhc 1tudenu wear pwd aturts
lhal do)' And llllcr"" nunu1a of letlu""I to du,
ctau. Tom walked 111 with lhc chac( al polt0t and
arraco:I me for not wanQ& a pbJd .tun '·
Bnu111' 1 IUOCWCS rccaAkid tevcnl pn,nb ht had
pwlcd. buc And)' ud T<Nly G11b<ru , .....,
QWM prota.lors of 1ndu.stnaJ AudlCI, told a a&or)' of
wbcft dw: JOlc WIii on Braun
" He '• ktnd or old fuhMJntd ID a way ud lhtl

loll -

dido'1 hkc die ...,.,_, " fl'XM ,

-

ia

die

IIIUd " Tom . - die cun·,ou CUI •1 taAd a pta:e of wood wKh a an-,

plllef . • He WU lft for a .IUrpnK.,.

Pllll Bcrpuom. -

.......,,.i

fcuor. made a and•paptt roller and

IIUd

NU kid

proan old

" l1holdle
""'Bnw,~hlfdwcs•mayor.,_ol ...._tqt,oanl.,11.-IIIUd
, _ , 'IJl-,.._ o( H11 M.l)'Onli11> "'

=--

_.__
......._.... -~
.........
===-- •.......
'---~_..........
......=

---- -=--"==
'--

-----~

Cllll!lla....
.............

..._.,_c...
..,.o.,.

......::,-..:,::
...,._l,_
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1at 2M-NII M111 M

crowd <with h1 .. dcnllM .. and· dnn.,1ng

rou11no , -h•k Log

gins performance was maned b) J)l•or ;,ounJ ~ual11y
In No,..cmbcr , the SCSC student ',C:Nltc began w.ork on a pm

poMI aUO'llt'1ng the sak and com,unl)M,on nf , l btt, on cam
pw. The ~ I v.oukl alkw. -.cudcnc org11m1.a11on!i to rec.-c1\ot
• lemporaD' hccnsc 10 ~II bttr ,I 11 ""ere for JM'{lfflOtKlNI
reaSOfl.'i , MIC'h" fund llU}o<O anJ n'ICn\bcrJl1pth1\C\ The pro
p01,al -as evrniually pat.~ b) the -......Jent ~rw1c ,n Apnl t9n
and by thc SI Ck>ud Cil) Courk. 11 h111cr th.It !\.lffiC month
How.c"er . s&atc k11slaton 1.1blcJ the p,upo.al until the follow

•na

year
Frcshmc.n at SCSC 1Hte nu k>ngcr r~uu'C'd 10 rc~Kk 1n dor

m110rte1 becawieo(a Dcccmbct 197-' fb.1Mon by the State Col

k.ge Board ~ t c this pull'-) d1a1n.:c. ~cry few freshmen
decided 10 live off campu~ dunng thal .school )Car
SCSC udcnu returning 10 daun 1n January w.ere mec with
ont or the WOf'll bhuan:b lo ever hn mtd-M1nncJOU Snuwfall
amounu 1n the St Cloud area f"Ulhed 1.5 1nchc The bhuard
stnack on Fnday . Jan 11 and lils&ed moM or the wed.end Mon
day da!a Wett cancckd as a rc:wh lea\ l"I about 600 t.eudcnb
Rranded at SCSC
Thc new Adnunistnt1vc ScrvK'.a bu1kilng wilt. offtt uilly
dcdtcMcd 1n May 197.5 Soon 11.ftcr adnuntslnton fintlhcd mew
1n1 from S(c;wan , Wtuw,y ud Sherburne Hall u"o the
bu1kiln1, mau1vc cracU bc1an to appear•~ 1n1tnor wallt. .
perhapl from the tremendous amounlJi of rNt iapc MOred there
Thc 1974-1975 aadcmw: year al SCSC cued with the an
nouncement 1n June 197.5 that cffecuvc Aua I , 1975 the col
le~ would otr.caally become St Ck>ud Staac Uruvcn11y
However . u lhe f0Uow1na letter to the edoor po1nu out. fine
pubhdlcd 1n the: Coll~1r Otro,ud, Dec 14, 197-', chan,1na
the collqc's name does noc ehm1nak 1L1 probkms , no mauer
how small

Potty-trained birds
solution fo problem

r.11oe-

1a reply 10 the editorial la the o-.,bff 10
~
. I belie,,• lheR ii y•t .-i,a •xtrcmaly
fualblo altomative in ~ • - • (ao pw, latended)
• the pi,- problom • • SCS. Not oaly wW Ible

• oohltioa \ll• can, ol the pi,-., but k wW also
offef 11•dy material for ,_,.bolol)' majon.

My P"'l"!M1 » lhia: ro,uu\ up aU th• Pia- 8n>llnd
111< l.umln1 Rnoura: Cnt<f and other place•
around carnpu., and brin& them to the Edacatlon
Bulldin1. Thon: the psycbolol)' dopanmnt cu tnln
t ho binb 10 pu1h • ttd b • - which
aon • llttl<: OUlhouK, hi•ick the outl-• wW ....
bi.ct bunoa whlcb. whoo puhed, wW d\)a< Ille behind tho pi1-. tam oo • U1b1, • 1111 opea • Mal
1heo the pi,- cu do iu cl111y. ,

will••

"""°''

Whon flnW.•d , • bl•• button ii pu•bcd by the blNI:
111< door .,UI opn, the ffah• wUI tum alf. ud theft ii
the .c,tution. Con.11.naction o( the.te outhou.lCI woald
be dofto by th• llldu ■try dq)utmeat. aod would be ol
minima.I eos1 lO ttM: coUc,e.

u ~ ~ n 0 e y 0c, 13 , . .

- Editoria IS==========================
Ignorance problem
result of guidelines
If ignorance I) Lruly bli~). 1od.1y·~ college cam
pu,c should be places of absolute g1ddme»
At least that "the v1ev. or a rccenr Gallup Poll
concerning college ~ntOf'\ • knowledge of ba~ic ht~
toncal events Tot poll . released Sunday. ,uggests
college student> have ,n ,ppalhng void 1n their
body of histonc knowledge. If the poll is conect
this votd translates into the following figures
..J 24 percent of college .cnl(>rs thought Chn>10
phcr Columbus landed 1n the new world after 1500
(he landed in 1492);
.J 42 percent o f sen iors did not know. "'11h 1n 50
years, when the C1v1l War was fough t (I 6 1- 1865).
J 58 percent of student cou ld no t name the U.S
president who was 1n office at the ~tan of ihc Kore an War (Harry S. Truman)
Under current SCS ,acadcmic guidelines. 11 1s po•
s1blc for undcrgradua1cs 10 coa1plc1c general education rcqturcmen1 s wnhou t ever raking a cour.c in
htStory, geography or a foreign language
SCS .iudents, by vutuc of paid tu111on. , hould
demand changes 1n cum cu lum at the umvcrsuy
AdmmtStrators should heed th is call . for when
they reac h rcuremcnt age. 11 will be today's college
s1udcnrs who wtll take t.:Jrc of them
unlc~:. . of
course, these students do not kno w history teaches
respect for the elderly

Starving children
not just statistics
When grumbling stomachs call , satisfacuon is as
close as the nearest phone. venchng machine or grocery store for SCS student,.
But for miUion, of people around the world. a
grumbling stomach IS only a reminder of the last
meager meal that failed 10 sausfy World hunger ts
easy to ignore in St. Ooud.
But in the Afncan country of Angola. where up to
30 percent o( children living in the central
provinces surfer from severe malnutntion, ignorance aboul hunger 1s someching people there can only wi sh for.
S1a11s11cs about starving ch ildren arc more than
numbers. Real people are going 10 bed 1n·patn
because they arc hungry. Real people arc starving 10
death while we arc stuffing our faces w11h pepper•
on, ptua and washing ic down wuh cans of beer.
Monday IS World Food Day. More than 150
nrmons will take pan in acuvuies char focus on lhe
problems of world hunger Many of these 11Ctivi11es
will be only ge.iures of concern that go no funhcr
1han speakers · pod1urm or newspapers· column
But 1f World Food Da y make, people think and 1f
thinking people change thm behavior. then the
problems of world hunger are J link b11 closer to
being ,olvcd

-.;-,,,.-.

'SllRti t $1l~ ~ ~ ~ 'l'O Cllt alt~ ClPIC.Al.
~ ~! 'llt~Tli~'tOst-.'flltlll!tl,~ s t ' l f!

Drugs and the college student
An

euay by President Georpe Bush
around the world Yet , no
one would deny lha1 ultcn
druas go hand Ill hand
w1lh UIJUSOCC , suffcnng
and even death

Summc, tS over and
d a.sso an: back 1n .te1
SIUO Aii we begin lhc
school yew, our 1houghb

again wm

LO lht future a fu1urc gravely lhrcal •
cncd by drugs

But where IS the sound
of proo:a1 lnnocau

Americans 11,.. thal

byswndcrs a,c killed II

lhe bigacst dwcat we Ille

random OIi CIIY W'CCU.
Bll)ICS arc born 1d1hc1Cd
tocrxlandhcrolo.
YOUIII childR:a arc for=!
mo lite dNS tndc by

fac111g u I nauon 1s drup,
tn J:811Cular oocatne and
crack. Who IS rosponSlble:1 Everyone who uses
drup Everyone who sclb
tlrup Everyone who
looks the ocher WI y

Some pocple u,od 10
call drugs JU5l a be:mgn
lonnofic=u,n
Thcy'ff: noc.. Drugs are I rQ(
Ind CXU"CmCly scnous WCl:t to

our tchools. our homes. our
fncnds and our fam1 hes
II docsn ' 1 maucr whetc you
live or what schoffl you aalend.
No one II free rrom the UUt o/
drup. 1 - c:ibes. small iowns.
and a,llqc campuses all .,.
under sic,e - because Amcnca
IS under sic,e.

On Scplember .5. I announced
Lhc fina comprchcnsave nauonal
ltflltaY lO end lhe :ucgc - LO
r11hl dNp With IOU&hc:r laws
llld tnfortcmcnt, and with
1mpro~ uaunent, educ.al.ton
and pn,Y<lluon.

T1'c programs we ' vc proposed are an all-out a.uault

aaauw the evil of drug lU and

mu& 1n1ffic:k:ang We arc aggras-Ydy auck:ing the problem
from every angic, a n d ~
1"11 1990 drug buJgCI touhng
over S8 billion - the 13f1:~M
mglc 1ncrusc an tusaory
Amcnca I raghlmg 1 ,.'ill"
111Atrut drugs Yet ~ moM
1mponan1 weapons lfl the war
on drugs on: the lctil 1a11g1blc

--....-

hllllllll fi&hts violauoos
W5l7 Whal greater IRJUS·

p

tka'I

Yet.""'""'tiouldNg
u,c.n ll.iU on IOfflC coHcgc
,cU-<1tJc1phnc, courage, charac:·

aunputC1 IR ambiveJcnt 10 the

let, !iuppott from one's family.
fauh m God and m onc 'i )Cif

dcah Ind dcwuction they arc

Fundamcni,lly. 1hc drug
problem in Amcnc:a 1s not one
o/ supply. bu1 o/ demand We

We IIIUSl appeal Kl the social
com<ICIICC o/ every a,lk:p: SIU·

arc taking strong new oction 10
stop lhc now of drugs IRIO th1
courury and ., SIOI) the dcalcn

lhcm,civcs; but IJ long 11:1
Amc:ncan arc willing LO buy
1llepl drug . DnCbody. somewhere

in

lhc world will :,ell

them
Every student 1n Amcnca 11
at a party, in a

some pomt

locker rt'K>fn , in a dorm room
c-..cry student must choose 10
accept or "'JCCI drugs

But thcrc 1!1 another choice
lh:st col lqc Uudcnts, a,

te:1ip()n-

Slblc adults. must mal..~·
..,...hclhtr w get ,n .. oh l·tl m .1
J)C™"'-11 ,.;ay IO end dr ut,: u.-.c
CV IU lool the lWr ,..,h

Collc~c ompusc., hJ, c long
been lCl'llCt of COO.Sil i..' O\ C Ind
1dc;ah.!,.11I 1R thi} COUlllf ) pbt c)
1,1r,hc~ Slu,knU ha ve r.11\Cd 1hc1r
'OtCCS lo prolCSl

opprc,,l(,n

lnJU~hcc Mwl human ..... tkung

financ.eng.

dent on every a>lk:ac campus 1n
America. They way Kl protc,l
themuc,yandopprasioa
broolpt by cnp IS Kl
oommu youndf to stayjpJ

away from dNp - and'wor1<·
1n, IO keep lbem away rrom

""°'

your !ricnds.
pressure rs
whot spr<adsdrug ... and pocc
pasun, can hclp SIOp iL

You can SIOP it - if you get
involved.

Geo,pe Bush Is Presidert
of the United Slates. Thd
a>.Umn was written exctJ·
SIW/y /or and dislributed by
Colegiate Tmes

EdltO<'I note: ReM»r a,n

mbut,ons of essays are

always...,...,..,._

For rrore dormllhOn.

conract Monica warg,en or
MIChael Buff al 255-4()81;.

~Oll_inions- - - - - -- Organization not coercive

Lambda unrightfully attacked
T1)1s lcu.er 1s

in

roponsc 10

a lcuer wnncn by St Cloud
l'CSldtm DeMIS Kjddcrgu,d
c:onccrmng the u1e of student
dollars 10 fund campus
orgamuuons. Although
K,cldcfgurd IS enm.led 10 has
optnion, I lind 11 mu:rcimng
lhc only orpn11.auon used as
an ex.ample ts Lambda Also,
lhroughout his lcucr. he
hbcr:llly u.scs I.he 1erm
.. coercive ... As co-ch;nnnan
for Lambda, I would hltc to

m.un p u ~ arc .
1, Support and oulfcach
for \he ga)/lcSbllll/bu;ca.u.al
communuy, many of whom
arc 1sol.11cd. alooc, and

fanuhar ... uh people such as
K,cklcrgaard.
2)

E.duc.at1on o{ aroups.

org»ru1..a11ons imd individuals
who h.avc qucsuons which
m:i ) ,:ooccm the commuruty,
As 11lu,1,tra1cd above.
Lambua .-.crvcs lhe
..:ummumty as a whole, nol a

reference to his lctlV as. ··no1
even shghlly homophobic."
Call it what you WIii, but this
11 <Wit ol' lhc more
homophoblc things I have

The PEACE orgarui.auoo feds,,
wu misrepresented m the Oct to
cdmon of t.hu'"rs,ry Chr01Uc/t.

lalely. Not onJy wu
Lambda the ooly uamp)c

I am rducwu 16 uy 11, ~ I' m
afraKI some people have forgottC'n

(scapcacxu). bu.t I.be name
.. Lambda .. wu consistently

or Columbus Day PEACE (People

paned wuh lhc lCrffl
..
civc .. lf lht author
would h.lvc done some manor
~ h. he would have
d1scoYcn::d lhal LarnbdB

E.qualuy) potCRed Cohunbus O-,y
because it unds for lhc influx ol
cok>nialilm Ind racwn 1n
America. II llandl for the

ICCfl

receives only 0008 pcax:n1 •of

assure ICJddcrgaard, as well

.1oruall p.u-1 of 1t.

as the gcncra1 public. Lhal
Lambda is not OOCKivc. Our

1,~c w11h K,eldcrgurd's

I would also hkc 10 We

all furxhng 1Uoca1ed by
sa.udent scnac and Lhe Sena.IC

F"IDIIICC Ccmmiuoc.
Tlalk you. KJCldcrgalnl.
Befon: rud1ng your lcua. I
hid forgoucn how nmowmindod I SllP)JOICldly open·
minclodp,:rooncouldbc.

Dennis Taylor
Llfflbcll Co-01alnnan
Fre■hman

SOClalWon

Student disservice occurs. when
funding for organization refused
I am writinJ m response: 10 Dennis
K,cldcr~'s lcucr 1n Lhe oa. 10 ochoon of
U,dwrsli, 'tlrmNck titled, '"Organu.alK)llS
should uc members' money."'
K,eldcrgaard is cc:n.amly cmnlcd lo h1.~
optmon, about how funding or campus
Ol'prUzations is handled. The Sena1c F1~
Commince, which faclli1acs 1hc budgcung

process for funded catnpUJ'. organ,iattons wxJ
makes rocommcndalions lO the studcm scna1c.
docs not pats jladgmcnt on an org•11z.a1100
when c:onstdenna f.anchng for lhat
orpniuliorl.
Whtlhcf one ll"ICS or not with the goals of
l..ambda. one CIMO& ianore me fac1 lhal

1.5 pen:cnt gays and lesbwu. Denying suppon
to an orpruzauon which has the abili1y 10
educate lhc public about gays and lesbians IS

ccnamly a d:lucrvice..
SCS tw a responsibilhy to uposc and
cduca&c lludcnls aboul diffcrenl cwuua.
spcc1fically LhrouJh Multi-C\lltwal Oiven:11y
councs . II would 1CCtP hypocritical not 10
address pys and lcsbw,s along with Olher
groups wtuch have hem subJCCI 10 prejudice .

Dun llcl..alrd
-

Incorrect coverage of
protest goal alleged.

, , _ Commll1N Cl1alr

suustically I l l e - · ii CQfflJIN<d of 10 10

the real issue • slake m our pr01c11

Educated and Commmed

10

1gncnncc tha abounds and lhe
apalhy w1lh wtuch the govtmmcnt
and school syacnu UUI racial

cqWllity.
Columbus Day II only a symbol
We must remand ourselves of much
worse C'll1l1. Yes, Columbus was :a
good sada. Yes, he d1sc..:ovcrcd
Amenca. if you consKkr d1SCO\lcry
finding .something wcthcr they
were st.11Chmg ror II or noc!
Otherwise what docs dlJOOYCTy
stand for? Did sclffllists noc
discover thin&,s in the universe thal
were lhcre long before we ever
c•is&ed? Chriswpbcr Columbus
discovered .. Amenca for" the
Spanish. That is noc lhe problem.
Hagghng over terminology 1s not
lhc way to fight for freedom and
equality It IS What happened and
1s still happcmna u a consequence
of Columbus· acuons - that II the
real wue. Racism mld ignorance
SIIII abound.
PEACE lhoug!U maybe if people
knew whit really happened, Lhey
would question motives or all
tnld1ti<Wts and ignorant bchcb. mx:J

lock

door,"
dorm.
Nl...ock your dot.- tu keep
Olhcr people ;iway rrom your

Muff," one m11ht add. Nl.ock

your door 50 )OU canconunuc h.Jvmg what other
people oon ·,.• M.aybc !he
sign should rc;ad. " An
Unlocked door IS .a ufct)'
h.u.ard. Loc:k your door
because ow liUrv1val-o<-thcriucs1 mcmaluy has made
pcopJc so scihsh :and hatc(ul
lhat some or them will rape
:and even kill you ir g,vcn the
chance .. lM&.ammary. you •

~Id kli.it your door
when
mewts
1,.-vcryth111g to c--Cf')'OnC. ~

:.nyonc
An•n'1 we ludcy lO have so
n,uch compcuuvc ,pnt in
our sou ...,y I Arter all, n's

strongest. rnos1 dw-abfc k>cks
humankind has ever known .

~·11ru.,1

Mk:hNI Sllmley
SophOmort
SoclalWon

App;irenlly we have been rt.docod

10 a bunch of nhpk:.ktng
troub~crs. Appm:emly we
haven 't &<>t·ow message aaoss,
)'Cl.

We doa '1 cnucne Columbus as
• person. he 1s JllSI a product or his
society as we 111 arc. We do,
however, cnuc1z.e Lhosc who cover
up msunccs of ix1sm and
bnitahty Ul ow history and lhc
wisympalhetic: rcactM)IU they
crt.alC.

0uJ haltory

11 Whal

happened. no1 whal we want 10
bcJievc or whll OLhers wam us 10

bcl.Cve.

Mlclllel King

PEM:E

' Ignorant, closed-minded'
statements found in letter
In response to the Oc1 . 6 opuuon
by Mk:.hael J. Schneider. II IS
tmporwu to 1den11fy Sche1nder's

In other words. Schneider seems
10 be making I very Kl.isl ald
closcd-m1ndcd a4alt:fflent . It Is

pomt ol rd'crcncc:

11norant of IOffltODe 10 auwne
lhal bccalUfe I penon ii I wonwt,
lhc: II IIOl IWll'C.
It lS I Sid rtllca.ion of O W ' ~

We will avOK! discussing the

Unlocked door is safety hazard
.. Please
your
helping .. = ..... or""'
reads a sign m my
because
w,nnin1

...
learn 10 corwder thctn cnucally

Columbus Day isSUC" bccluse Wt"
reel members or NOVA would be
maK:h bcucr 1nfonned to deal wuh
U\1i; 111b,ec1 .
lnS&ead WC would hke IO point
OUI a phrase wnttcn by Schneider
W dcJCribe who NOVA i1: Mf,c,r
~ who art incoming ftClhman

and women, NOVA is .....
It is u.ndcrllandablc Schnelder
singkxl oulrrahmen • poasibl)'
noc bcins aware of who NOVA 11
lhey . . fairly new 10 Ille

univcrsily. However, ii Schneider
IJIO implyina &hit women. no

maucr -

Jon1 lhey have

111aldodSCS,W<lOlld,..know
who NOVA It? ii Schneider aJ,o
implying ..... """ who .....
fmllmon Ill know who NOVA ISi

university l)'l&em when Mk:htll J.
Schneider, I lfflNX', bu nol been
pn,p<rly edllCIIIOd on aocial.
pohucal. and bumln rilffll IUIICI.

·- -

Pollllcal8cl--=
Comm1a1Jce1Jon1

SUla1Hlnde
Alumni

SpttCl,Com•-·
Cel1-

Alumnuo
Ult>en Afflllra

~
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==Sports============~========================
Hunting duc_ks not all it's quacked up to be
In This Corner
by John Holler
In hfo, there arc many quc,

due. L hunll·r, mu,1

t.:I~ng l1Lc an old boot. the pro--

of L.1llint1: due. Ls 1, one that
h."\l.\ the v.1II OI llS partmpant.s
I grc-"" up m am on-.ironmcnI
thi.tt fkM only coodonct.l duc-L
huntmg . hu1 promoted II My
d.td bchc\lcd valuable li fe

J

l.. ncw fmlll lhl' ,1..u-1 I ......,, HI

11uuhlr
"' l)(x•,n l 1h1, 111.11.., ~OU It'd
l>.11.J h,.·,ut1t·d

lc,-.(m,s could be learn t-y t'lla~1-

on.,wettd or uplainOO Why do
ch.ildrtn start smoking'' W hy
docs the Dcpanme nt of M..o,
Vch1dcs g ive anyone v. 11h J
pul.¼' and Sl5 u dm·cr'... lllcn ;.c: 1
Why di, fn:,hmcn get mlu..ult.>th
hJ1rcul\ '

1ng our leathered fn~nd, out o l

!,:("-){I It!"'-' ,1lih''

the ,J.. ,c~
fur tho,c who h..i\C 11t·vcr
J.. nu'An 1hc r.ipturc of i.iumg ma
<lut l hhn,.L lhc;. Bud ', tor ,uu
M) huntJng J.ip lx't.UI wht'.11
J ......., I.? )Cll~ old Anncd w1lh
J ~hu4gun thal hatl the L1t l of a
p1ntuf U.k.:&rdJ 151.1 made my
f1N and whal shou ld h.l\C
bcL'n my last-dock hunung 111p
J-or "->ITlC uocxpl:uncd rca.-.on.

,ut J.. 111g

Anolhcr que'lrol.1on th.It 1..ould

up ,11

"-'JUrll Lnl1W1UIIJIL'h. 111, hu•
lugKJI do.. L. 111,uu1..h Ill\ ht.11n
W do nothm~ h,.:hlll" 7 .1 !11 " ' I

uons tha1 can nc\lcr he full y

be .1.,L.cd •~ why do poopk h111u
due~·,
The log.c or duck hunu ng h:a,
alway) escaped me A,kk hum

IA .1J..t.·

3 nl 10 l'il'}!III thnr , .... ,UHi'\

(C\,

m J ~ulp 0 1 t11ld .11r Ji l l.'
~ni.: Lmd or '"(,n•t·11 \ l r..·,

Ih,.· l1r,1 \ll'P

1,1,..1.,

tu unl1l.id

,upf!lil'\. llJIIKh J 1.it~l' t;UJI OU

~J1t1 -.· ·11c,. yuu l11c-go1
1h,· ,1111h\1-1rd llllitur," I toll! D,td
!l.1~t·

111 hur~:,
h1111w

1,1,l'

,uulJ

"h•a h. n!!h1,
.,I

I p11..11k:d

li.'.'\I. IIIIIIUl\"\

u,
,kt·p

tnlhclrlK.i.
0,KC' JI our lll.',1111,IIIOfl. u1,·
ufM1nnc;,c_,w', 10.l lllll l)r,"''"I.'
Llh·, Ill ,uburh.111 nmdll..11.:, 1.1.1..'
~cd our .,itl\ 1,.'IIIU(I.' 1111,1 lh\'

mmc fi lled with 33--<legrtt ""•llt'f
fll) :tnkk:1;
Alter r,adJhnK for v.hJt
'""·,: med hl c da>'· v.e JrriH·<t .11
l)Jd\ IJVOflle-.pol. Aftn
ground ing lhc bo.:1t. D.u.J ~1.111, I
1hro1A mg out decoy,
I v. amn,cd al lhh p1l'l1.· 11t
h1~ 1t f•r~·,umubl), dull , bl..,· 1,,
hani: oul 1ogc1hcr. ~ ,1) ro111.1111
du..k, an: put 1n the \I.Jll' r 111

up Jl.ll;l

n.1rur1! Dot 111.l

go h..K l

· \ l1 1t1tr' lll"rl.'·,)ou, mom,.··

DJt.l rq1l11: d . to"mg 111(' Jll ()j(
I'll.· ,cal JCrL , ~,me

.1,

entKC them 1n

J-'Jthcf\ LJJI

nightnlJfl'
mg lo U IILh

11ur t'\Jd lt11...1th111. hol 1tw l.1,1
h•'-'11 IA,.. dro,'-· 1hnHJ~h -.-...1._,

Wh1k Dad arran~1,.•d th,:

lllllc.'\

[kl ufl· h1111n~ U'lt.' IAJll'f, V.l'
hJ!.1111 tl11n 11ur 11lf11..1.d dut L

tli.Xo), hl c u hunung llotN. r
'lk'Mtl·t.l the fir,t dlK.L ol th,·

hunter dolhc,

d.1) .1 lone mallaul .it:w..>ut .1 h.111
m1k up Nututa ll ). I lth.·d thrt·,

,1n array of ugly

l,IIIHIUllJgl· 11 111111h..: ll)Jlll l Ill)

lll·.ttl

It)

lh,·

hulltllll

,huh .11 him

of Ill } hip

ht•11b I 4u11..Lh l.11,(0\l.'rl.'J .,,.h)

hunt,·r,

rl·pl.-..:

ulJ tup 1"11.101, . ..1 ,
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Injuries cause lost potential for Mandel, Huskies
by Douglaa JacquM
Sports Writer

It has been a season of mJunes for the
SCS volleyball team , 1 sea so n o f
spramcd ank.lcs , pulled hamstrings and
lost potcnUlll .
For Shen Mande l. who wu an All North Cenlt'II Conference sck:cuon last
season , 111s a rcoccuml)M situauoo . havtng recei\lcd I.he

\

I

\

m11Jal IRJuty IWO years

•go
"" M o tt

or less 11 (the

sho ulde r ) was

overused ," Mandel swd
Over lhu summer Mandel lOOk. Meps IO

r

rch.1b1Htat.c the shoulder to tull trength .
.. I went so therapy aH summer," Mandel
said.

The lhcrapy was helpful for Mandel
when the sea son started as sh e was
,named to the All -Tournament 1eam.'f at ,_,. _ _,._
the Un,venuy o f Nort hern M1ch1gDn
(UNM) lnvitauOODI and the Univcrsny of
Nonh Dal.Ola (UNO) Invitational
tt-- -+-The H11.Sk.1CJ fi nished as the con.~a..
non ctwnpions at UN M and champions
at LI N D. In the process 1he Huski es
jum~ 10 an 8-4 st.art.
Then Mandel 1/cgan 10 e,periencc the
injury again during lhc SCS Invitational
the thin! -ir.cnd of thc--.
.. After using ii so· much it s1.1ned to
Senlot Nn..st.t . . . . flr• •1enM ball
1M,.. Ming practice lllil• ..er. at Ha....._Hl~= ~ ..,.
hurt 'lain, " MMdcl 11id. " I'm hopi"I
to, p,art of lihe pt"acdoff lo Improve tht ....,_. accuracy. The tti..ldH wtll hotit a pair ol Notth Centt.. Conf.,.,..o. ~ Ha WNkend.
few u 10 eet strong soon."
The ..,..11 lor the H..iues wu a thinl - the mlcnt. 111s a case where coach Dianne Mandel a lot of lime 1a rehab1hlale her "With my ~h:lbililalion approach I think
place finis h at the SCS l nv ha11 on11I . Glowaa.ke cannot put a full -su ength shoukkr . u 1een by a srvch"I 23~mlleh th:u ·, possible."
Unfortunately, lhc IRJury pla1ue struck starung lineup oo lhc floor
schedule the Huskies played during the
Mandel will conunuc to rdlabd1U1tc
- 1, eYCfYOOC would have been at run first month of the season.
het shoulder thts weekend as the Hw.k1es.
again JUSI IS I.he team was prc:panng to
play in the North Dakota State s trength we-would ha\lC been a more
Subsequently, Mandel has had to reha- play South Dakota Swc Un1 • c.rs11y on
Un1venity/Wcndy·, Cusic . '
domman& acam ," Mandel soi.
bili1atc the shoulder dunng the practice Friday night and Augusmna College Ofl
"II 50Cffled like everyone got hurt all UI
'Tm not hilling the ball as hard a~ I SCSSlons I.ht: Husk.1cs have held.
Sawrday artcmoon. Both matches will be
lhc same time.- Mandel saed.
could be,.. Mandel said. "Someumes 11 's
One day Mandel may rcfraan frun hn- played at Halcnbcck Hall.
The Huskies went 0.3 in the 10uma- frustr1ung but I auc.ss I have 10 learn io on&, she said. The nc,.t day she may hh
It 1s a crucaal two-game homcsund for
mcn1 and have since dropped all seven focus oo each hit and do lhe best I can. I at only .SO percent. Wilh this method of the Husk ies. One win could pull them out
mat.chh since the SCS Jnv1lltional. It have 10 give 100 pc,cenl on each differ• rchabthuu1on Mandel said she feels thaa ohheir downwanhpiral and give the team
a much needed ahol or confidence.
seems as though losing 1s brocdin.g losing en 1 par t of the game and keep my ' she can return to full sucngth.
aod the SCS record 1w lllllcn 10 10- 13. It cOOCClltration level up."
" My g0.1I is IO have my shoull'.b back
.. , th ink we can pull off two wins."
The Hu.sties schedule has not g1\/Cn where II was last year." Mandel said . Mandel .tlUd
IS not IS though lhc Hug(1~ do not have

9!.~.

0\/•

- Friday - - 1 3
□ The

SCS women ' s
volleyball team tries to get
back on the winning track
when South Dakota State
Un iversity
Invades
Halenbeck Hali. Game time
is 7 p.m,

-Friday - - 1 3
□The

SCS hockey Huskies
kick off their 1989-90
season tonight. SCS travels
to Michigan Tech for a twogame series. Both Friday's
and Saturday's games start
at 7:05 p.m.

-Saturday -

14

□ The SCS football team

takes it to the road again
this week . Destination :
Brookings, 5 .0 . for a game
with South Dakota State
Un iversity . Kic koff is
scheduled for 2 p.m.

- Saturday -14
□ Augustana College is
next up for the volleyball
Huskies. It is the second
game of the weekend
homestand. Game time is 2
p.m.

·==S1>9rts
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.
J

Huskies to· invade South Dakota State
.byllW!ySUnclvall
Spo<tsE-

lr

~ are •Y illdic:lliao,

llo!SCS
_ .Jime
: hawe
anreasy
Situ.relay

or-

Tile Hukia IIIIYCI ID S Dakoll Siiie Ullivmily (SDSU)

ro, a

Noni,

c- ec.ira-e

(NCC) 11a1Chp. K.lctorr is
sc:llcdolod for 2 p.o,, Salunlay.
Tile Hustles eruu die willlal-l n:<Old inllle NCC.

Olher-. ..

They
........
, - -·
SDSU,
on lllc
a 1-3 mart
Ille _ ,_
_
i■

Tllis should inilicale llaa1 IN

HUltiea i.ve

a.,._ llim -

· .

.......... o1 .........
B.._dle,-•vella

1Aa-~-

Du<MI SUnivcrshy and MabLo S1111e

10 pGl'etS Noni!

U--.lly.

ddo■odby1 . . . U■l""'1ilyof
Soulbllltolasquod.
,. addilioe,
SDSU
Huskies
14-7 in
a bell die
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_
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Jackson hu Nshed ror 3,982

have job blocting
for him," Manin said. " h is ullly
a credil IO bis offensive lines,
and Harry wilf be Ille r1151 one to
M:11 you lhaL •
..Bua, in defense ol Harry, he
will
bi1 and 51111 make.,..,.
Y-, • Manin said. " He docs so •
Nny lhings wilh Iii< fOOlb;rll.
He m3kcs ttlings haJIPOn.JackM>n . though . l 'i not liw
only sw on 1his tc:.1n1. ln:.Mk
linebacker Clarence W1lh:.1 ms
led Ille ocarn ,n ll<kles la>l ,.,,.
~ . and is uain on toe> of that
list with 50. Gary Mumy is sa:ond widl 41 while Rict Rodger>
has 37.

placd lllaa rea.

Wec k

b a ~ ~-"'

«.ch i..o.. Mlnifl. "We looted
a1 - - , li1ma of .._ and !hey
do a lot of s,>ed lhinp wilJI lbc

-

-we·,. File., -

be prepmed IO wia...
Tbc lolb lat k.oep

.,

iadi•-

l'or . . NCC sboulil abo
be prcpon,d, Jact,on is 111ly 32
canics away rrom tweil:in& die
all•&imc carccr rushin& IIICft!lpU
record. The cWTCN: ma,k is t!IJ7,
hckt by Din Sonnet of SDSU

rrom 1984-87.
That record may r111 , but
anodk:r is sure IO be sltaucred
Saiunlay. Ill his.,._ a SCS.

,::, ~~;~~.C:.,:

aa

had ou1s11Nlin1 linemc■ 11111 · ■ward IO be P,C!Onlcd , comer-

Holler- - • - - - -- - - - -~ - -

----""

nioillpip--.

-y.lfcklilw>Cillir,n.
lliffaofllle-lfed>ly

lriod ., apolosizc, """ Dod just
rolled llis llis cyca Md IIIUl1lblcd
1N11 I oouldn '1_,1'1ybe bis

-·
---ll)'. .-•
Tllenea,...,.._...by ,

__ .......

■ ileof-dodblilod.

._,_, ....
..,._ -

11le

IO !Odious,

I

....lolmypin.
"Oil. John.- Dad called OIi
widt a mma:ina aone. Al lhis
paint, I reali>od INII W> ...S Ille
..... Clldlillp, I was ........

ay a- IOllltWhcrc in die vi:;ini1y of Dod's 11cm. "Pill

--COIDC-.....•

!be,..,

Allor i...,,.,li"I bis sine 11 's
. . .yllull.Dod_ ... .,

---....--.
dlcOlllcrsidcofllisc:Jlllil ()Of·
llbc. lr<ally.....,..iw,s,,

forcing Did ., once apin Ille l i n c s o f -. Dod

madeplcaamllllllllllltll>c Vikinp, iay poor a,a4oaad
my aloa<y frierld&. Oo Ille band.myondoftlle0CftlCl<d arDllDII •Y .......
my cold, WCI fod Md 1■ y
intcasc boRdoftl.
JUS1-lllcliloel_.,.._

"°"

pored ., .............. ,ay,elf,

111c r1151 f1odt oC ducts flew c1■a1aously · - - As 1 - Ille
binls c1rc:lo. Dod , _ a ■oile
dial IOUlldecl lil<c he lad__,
bod clams'llle ■i&N bofcn.

Stanlod. 1 - . "Wlmdied?"
Willi d1ll. Ille birds flew away.
Dod P"' ,■e one o1.loouumaUy n:ocnecl l'or
Ccsllpoolr1Ca>iobodWWII
movio:l. '1-MMin&aduct
call , yc.,id--."Dodpuntod.
Tllil Ill'. Dooliulc: locic: of
Ille ducts inlrilucd
me. Nawrally, 1 uicd W>doil,
... , ■oundcd-. like a

..u..,. .,

..... a duck.
We finally did actW>

whoopic · -

-.l:1.
" He has dcmc a ar<a job for
1he past few weeks,· Ma11in
■id. "He i i ~ ~ . . - .
we need and lllat will create
opeo ina s for Harry 10 r•n
tlwltp. He',;,...,.. ru.."
The Hustles ea1er lite 111!1C
rNked • • ill dlil wea•,
NCA'A Dtvision II football poll
They moved Gp OftC notch with
lhc win Ill Omaha.

lhroe.
His s&alis&ics may aot show it.
hut frcsh111a111 Chad Moncnson
has cmc,acd as one of lhc tup
f~shmea on the 1e1a1. He NIis
,.shed ror oaly 76 yards and one
1.ouchdown, bul he iJ doing lhc

by 1hc Don Hansen
and

-y.., kaolhcad!" Dad ,ellcd.

1biogs 1h11 a wino in& ,cam

~-----------------:=----,
DlafflOlld-C1111t111ament
Rings
..:':.:: ~~~!.;.~~~;".':t~
.
w-.r

00:..~,:'.,~~:: . F7r':=:.c::,:ouu Clory

loaowcd by_, analottv Illa lie

bict Teel-. would surdy be
Ille rccipioll. ~ injuffll his
in dlo rn1 pmc ol lbc
,eason, Ihm paled a hamSlrifta
muscle last week aaaioSI lhe
Uni~,y of Nebnsb-Omaha.
Through ii Ill, 1leals is lcadinc
the NCC in IIIICICCptions willl

-Y .., close. Dod ron,c1 and
druppod llnc. I l1ffll and blew I
larJe-i• a wild rit:c (addy.
Allor downina die dllcks. Dad
uid, "Co p:1 dlcm."
I
- a bin! dos, I faidlfully
rarieYed lWO ol' 111cm, bul 11N:
llwd • • llill alive. I porlllen:d

-y.

llleliloaiclll ■ndq,lcdlOiol

Dod 111r,e can: or ii.
I _ ..pll<liftl Dod W>lli111 apill, N 1 wm in far I surpri& As lie lllUIICrOCl ..,,ieai,a

=~'==~-

--- lllll. llc aiflply picked up
--bylllenock•llir■ clod<wuc four or five

--

Needless 10 uy. my lallC for
ckrct-glllaldlcd•y,ror elliftl 11N: fillhy bird. As
- . . . - corncslllldps,
I • ranindcd ol lhal hitlcous
mcidcN •ilh every pusin,
flock.
• I dori'l duct hunl ao)'IIIOI< ,
bccfu,se, a I ICC 1l, it's not 111
it's qactedupklbc .

•

Ciani---1111111 . . . .

.

1/!Jj

• One-hcu·lizinQ and
diamond 11111111g .
• Lifeline warrny
• MiMesola's latgest staff o f ~
gemologists

u,.,,.,.,,,

fiday. 0cc 13, , .

~

==ArfS==============='.===============~======

SC9 Tom Btrn.. ,.._ ... during lh• WNkend on one ol 1he; ... 11or " D• nen with Wolve1,~ cuu•nUy being lllm.ct on loctikm In R• pld Cily, S. O.

'Dances with Wolves'
Student works on new movie epic directed by Kevin Costner
by Lita Meyers
Arts & Emenalnment Editor
" If )'OU Wanl. IO do IOftlCthmg - do 111"
SCS theu1cr :ind film profenor Ron
Pcmcr once told h1 student Tom B yrocs

Well. Bymcsd1d
Byrnes. SCS sophomore, 1s currently
wor1ona on " Dance with Wolvts ," a lilm
d11utcd by Kevin os1ncr, known for his

lcod roles

in

'"F1ckl of Dreams" and "' Bull

Ourhwn ...

When Byrnes. a sclf,onfcsscd 11,o,•1c
udd1c 1. first heard a movie WH to be
filmed in South DakOll , Byrnes, a South
Dakota na11vc , wrote und called the
movie's onxluccr about the ooss1b1h1v of

,.at c h111 g th e fdn11ng Produ<..cr Jun
W1IS<Kl htred him mstcad
" 1 really looked forwurd Ill 11 ," Byrne~
srud tthcMJt the offer Byrnes d.td not ha\lC
any previous film c•pcncncc othc, th:u1
two dh\C.., he look 11 SCS , but he plum
tu aucnd film '1-C hOOI after f1111sh111g a1

scs

"Dant.cs with Wolves" ,s a muh1 -n11l hon dm lar , two--1nd-11-half-hou1 mov1~
similar 10 .. The R1g h1 Stull " and
" Amadeu" ... Byrnes said . " Dancci,, wllh
Wo l"cs," wmccn b)' Co:.tncr\ frie nd
Mi c hael Blake , will mark os tn cr·)
d1rccung dcbuL
The mov1e's ~ot Utkcs place 11nmcd1 •
atcly llflcr lhc C1v1I Was when 11 cavalrv

'It
blell
, to 1110
to die flow vi thlnp .' ••
lt' like• bit wave ud ever,bcMl111a1 tbelr surf."
·

- Tom Brynes, student

111a11, l)IU)t·d h) Cu:)mc,, lmd~ hun sc tr at
an ahandoncd fod where he mocu up
v.11h Indian:,.

I here arc l ouc tu I 1H' \CI.S ouLS1dc ot
HJp1d City on lhc rr.une\, mcludmg one
~1 w1lh an 18()().. m1lit;1ry fon budt from
~ruund up , Bryne, •..ud
"S1 Mne people .tn.' '-i)mg 1t 'i. the ' mChl
rcJll:)t,l m O\ll' c,c, mude ' E"c rythm}t
had to be ablk>lutcly au1hcn11c - pr• .
Uhlllll1l'J,,, CILCI Cru : B y rn ci,, \Bid ··11 · ..
h._c k-anung h,;,tnry at 1hc Ymc tune "
Pa n or Byrnci c1gh1-crcd 11 independent
, 1ml y ,.1,r._ 1, IO n·~arch the his1oru.al
bac._J,!round ul tlk- lilm, Pcrncr ~ud
Byrne.' JOb wuh the crew 11 to go
hc twecn the d1ffcrem departmcnu and
sure lhc y have what 1s noc:<kd, he
said " h 's lhc n.a1ure of m y J)061l10n 10 get
tu know mo~t o r 1hc people," Byrnes
said " I gel 10 wlk 10 1hc111 OOOut their
cApcr1cnce~ and how they got into the

,na._c

busmC'~
" l1 really has been easy IO mo-..c 11110

the llow of Lh1ngs bca:tusc of lhc fX.'tJllk
in vo lved . Evc ryonc ·s rca!ly down -to
curlh ," Bymc-. i...ud " It's hke u btg WUV\'
and everybody has thctr surr...
Prodocuon (Of the movac beg-an m M :1)
and lllO!>l
the wort ts done durmg thl'
day. In the cvcmn,lrl.S Byrnes ~•d he olK·n

ur

aoc-1 w watch " rushes" or " dailies, .. lht
fil m cli ps fro m th e day's wor._
" It 's a guOd chuocc 10 sec Kevin ·!lo n:ai.
uun\ co ...,,hut he 's domg ," Byrnes ,,ml
" From ...,,hal I <.:. an tell he has a good -.en ....·
ol \li•hac effects he WWIL,:'
" DtintC) with Wo l ves" should b,·

rclct1,cd October 1990, Byrnes stud. Th{•
movie is produced by Costner's pmdlk ·
110n company call ed Ti& Produc tion s.
named after Costner 's gru.nd1m1 's nick
name. Byrnes s.ud.
Byrnes wanlS to finish a degree at SCS.

but t! stJII unsure what ma,or he will pur •
sue. he ~ud , "TII tty LO slowly wort mm
the m()v1e business while I'm m ,chool "

'Catch Me·' returns to St. Cloud; this time in theaters,
by Lita Meyers
Arts & Enterta1nmen1 Editor

h wus commtN1to suddenly find it road
block<'.d off at an y hour of tht day or
mght while busy crews filmed i'Ccncs or
"C.tcb Mc
If Yoo Can" la.st fall
The movie I ) l1nally back from Los

- Frlday---13
□ Films

" Heathers" and
" The 5000 Fingers of Mr.
T" are showing through
Sunday In the Atwood Little
Theatre 11 6:30 p.m. and
8:30 p.m., rotating times.
Sponsored
by UPB .

.-\111:ck-, 111 fi111..-hccl form rcflttv 10 roll

on ill egal dru11, races The ac uon and

.. J&d1 Mc
If You C., " , .1t"1u1 a
,i: 111 o r hi g h ,lhnol pr,·, 11kn1 (I Of\11
Lo..._1111). -.. . ho )111i;h:-- h.111tkd l) .,11~·111pb
to rn,~ $200,000 lO kecp her school. St
Ck>ud's Cathedral from dostng down

romaocc iakcs off rrom there
The world prcrmcrc or '"Caleb Mc .

In dcsperauon she accepts a rt bcl hou ori

classmate's (Mau Lauarm ) 3dvKc 10 bet

- Saturday--14
□ Giant

rummage sale with
household goods and
clothing begins at 9 a.m. on
the Newman Terrace, 396
Flrst Ave. S. The sale continues until 4 p.m.

II Y(>u Ci.In" was m Sc Cloud Aug. 24.
hut lhc mov ie officially Of)Cfl) LOday

Th e mov 1l··~ dircc10, a nd writ er,
Stephe n Sonlmcr~. h u St Cloud ruu1vc
The I dm u,c~ 111Jn_)' familiar ,1gh 1,

-Weekend _ _ __
□ Pick

pumpkins from the
patch or pick previously
picked pumpkins or painted
pumpkins , gourds and
squash south of St.
Augusta on Hwy. 7. Call
251 -5112 for information .

mcluding the University Bndgc. Eu.-.Lman
Hall, Luke George and the Rc<I Carpet
Many siudcms from kx:al high school:,,
und SCS were rccru11cd
acung talcn1

ro,

and prudlicuon a~stancc along "''llh O\'Cr
1.000 lmul CA tras for large ) lad1um
!o(.'Cnc.,

- Monday--12
□ Auditions for The County Steams Theatrical Company's holiday production
of " The Red Shoes" Monday and Tuesday at 7 p.m.
in the downstairs rehearsal
hall. Call 253-824 2.

-.-•a."•----·--==Entertainhient--=------,-'------~
n

-'Innocent Man' plays
onloveforun~rdog
rar.....,.. ..... ......,.o1
-~Away")-•t.uct

films mom1, sucll u 1111s ..,._

a,-.111e-.,..,pu11

__
_
Y_c,_
for Jimmie"1
rdeue
and ll'IUdl

____
_,,.._
..., ..............

__,., _ _ ilsuuulinc

=:r-r..;.;;: :
opponunily.

Tllo - . q . - i n the
mu

---~
fcn, o f - leadi1111

Tom Selk:ck poruayin& Jimmie
Rainwood, lbe everyday man

IIJi"IU>_hil_

........ - - b y •
clooldy .......,. of illjuaice.
This film may pmvide Ille
success in action films wtaicb
has.., r.. . , _ Selleck in such
produ<tions as " High IO
Chirll" und "t.a.siocr." Allowod
1U CAhibil I subsUnlial nn&c in
hi> pctfonn.n<c. Selleck proves
he is quite c,JlOblc of povidinc
IIIOf'C than II pretty face or
pbying sccond fiddle IO a CIIIC
kid.
1bc ...,..,.i fiddles in lhis film .
come in die form of two
e=llent perfonnen. O.C.

winner F. Murray Abratwn
("Amadeus") i,; sublle bul
clTcctivc as he I.Cathcs Selleck
»w 10 ·survive in Lhc unreal
wurtd of pri,;on. .
Likcwile. newcomer Robins
("Planco, Tnills, and
AUIOIIIObilcl") is ve,y

imp,caivc as :a suone,
supponivc w1fo fighlin, for
Selk:ck's n:leuc.
".Ao ln111,ccr11 Man"

ii

piky

ofJad<"'I any INO link_,
....., . Howc,ct, lite . .

chlncocr, a la "11vu: Men iliil a qinal "llocty." die
Baby." a lkCIIIICloltlle fol111 u cc•npulsiml.,""" rar lbe

llo playfully,..... hil wife,
~ -(Laila R-) in lbeir
aylishcoa,.. built for two.

undcnlog oYfflhadowsany

J-ie docs time in • hclli>h
,,_fora crime he did oot

contc:n wilh &rue ac:curxy .
Ov<nll ,
hkablcaction-fanwy 11111
allows lhc audience oo nilly .,
the .aid ol a man who is
llnl&Slin& qaina Ibo sy-. in

CCIIIIMill. Akllouplleiloota

• r,c111 ror jullioe.

ii

1bc con, oflhc r11m. however.

111c middle acaion, when

A modern dance 1roap porforalac
ori&inal dancel by naionoUy .......,.,_

cmcrainc choreoanpllers will be ll St.
· John 's University (SIU) Tllesday atld

Weclneoday.
New Dance Enemblc from
wlll
Ii.. lhe
a r,.,. - • uplaioia1
. . - , , or lhc dances a 7
p.m. Oct.17 followed hy a pe,r.- a I
p.m. Oct. I K in Ille Stcphca 8 . ltumjJllley

-y
-__ .....-

crimiul.Jiawnie .... how IO
one witll iii, aid and
- I of fellow VUJil
C-(F. Mllff1ly A - lbis easy., identify with tllia

- , - -·-ii .
'°"'"""'goapinsthil-

_,_

y..,..,.. ...,_ •

----·-..----~·· --

Modern dancers have free seminar

lltdwho il,ollimady,.._. .
to, life - o f a po,,cd'id

- Y - . ( " -•"

WIN,: Tom

Selldt, F.

Munay-.

Rallng:

-··

.prides illelf in por(DrlllUII
in I IOI or 1111111 toWIII ia MiQU,OII..
Wiscoasin aod Iowa," uid J...r.ltanll,
c1irec1or of cultlnl _ . . ...... sru.
"'l'hedMcen-lObea_,.... a
pos,ible 10 tile people ro .,_., tho•

CAMPUS
0-

...

N_.o■

/

Turtle

c.megle

~'1.,,..,.

"Moll

llavc •

tlill
Hipllpu of Wednesday's pedormaacc
l~llde • daACe choreoarapllod by WiU
wllo is a rormu ..._, ol the
..,.. Md
ia Now ·
YOII: City,• wall as• world pn,m~ dar1l:e
ch
WNdbyArid~
peaflo in lhc
world
wiU kaow w•o Ariel is,.. ~ JHn
_..,_ -dlrecoor ra, Ille a.a

~

~

e-111e.·11o . . 11o&o1-.·
TIie
will potfo,■ worts by

••-bk

...-.----.
_......... __
----.... ...-------

-------~ -·--·
-

Dorf•••·

Maree Co1■in,ha111, David·
Dolptl)I-. Lilldll SllapiroMdadlcn.
11dlea ra, _ , . •• . , . . , _ ...

P•-MIIS7far-

lhc - -~ Karlll llld.

Mll-ca•- -

OFF

MII

MJ..,...- s--. a,.,,..,. c.......,.......

-no

-

Moaollllo4-l ... -dlcTwia
Citlol..,_-•-~llelpa.
ol dlc - .
:.=.~
.::::.i~ -~ ..

..,...,

OlflM.ICT-'(

1!NM.,.. . . .._ ..T

\lntffnll f ...mvntCMtfr 11011y ua Ci. 1199

Recycle University hro nlcle Recycle University Chronicle Recycle
University Chr onicle Recycle Unt,,ersily Chronicle Recycle University
Chronicle Recycle University Ctifonicle Recycle University Chronicle
Recycle University Chro nicle Recycle University Chronicle Recycle
University Chronicle Recycle University Chronicle Recycle Univerlsty

Make money
and sense of
your ·
personal
finances.

r----~------------------,

I

I

:

Premiere Video

:

~wo great spec,als ; at three conven1en,-Ioca11ons :

~---~----------------------------~
Rent one movie. Get one

This "'ork,shop IS
~pon~orrd bJ 1hr
Minorily Aradrmk
Ctnlrr. Call 255-391' for
morr inform.1tiun.

University
Chronicle
Is looking tor people
to cover a
Student Senate Beal
and
a City Council Beat .
Stop in and talk to
Monica Wallgren .
Atwood 136, if
interested.

L

• GROUPS NOT NECESSARY

r--------------------------------~
VCR Rental

with the rental of two movies. ,
Not good with anyoll'le<coupon

Jl

• LAUNDRY FACILITIES
EACH FLOOR

'

Free

~

• FREE PARKING / PLIJCHNS

• MINI BLINDS

Premiere Video
Crossroads Cinema Complex 252•1766
30 15th Ave S. St. Cloud 654-9817
Also visit our n- locatlon at :
216 N. Beriton Or. Sauk Rapids 253-4941
Coupon expirH 10128189

,tudcnt. JI noon m the
1:.dm: Jtl()O 8u rid1ng B 11(J

• HEAT & WATER PAID
• MICROWAVES &
~ISHWASHERS

Free.

Not good with any other a,upon
A p.·Nmal fin.111,c
worhhop will he g1,cn hy
kffrcy Stoll , :m ccunom1u

·t

ttIGttP~INT
flPflRTMENT$

:

' TELEPHONE & T.V. HOOK UPS
IN EACH BEDROOM

3, S, OR 9 MONTH LEASES

t

Premiere Video
Crossroads Cinema .Complex 252-1766

t

30 15th Ave S. SI. Cloud 654· 9817
Also visit our new location at
216 N. Benton Or. Sauk Rapids 253-4941
•
Coupon expires 10,128189

L-----------------------J

.IJmtlillM3liUI
l'.t'llE RGHIN, ~
'OP LfE

American Heart
Aslociatlon

J,,

NEH

t,om Page 1J

[]55 perccni could

OOf

1deo,1fy

the Mag na Carta

1i;

• 90-poce report, .•. _
1ionalitlng the CllrriculuM."
The report IUrveyc,d •
SCS ,tud<DII' iulowled11< or ki,owled,e
abouc wor1c1· a/fain
tu·" cnt eve• • hiltory and and.offffld """""""'10
•-rap\y,... found 10 be poor, Improve studealo' educatioa.
occordiOJ 10 I rq>Ott .-.eight
•·1t wudev~a m flndout
yean go ochoinJ the ,-ndy what , _ , knew," S,Wnk
said.
1
1
"Whal I read lal>out the °'1llllp
: : " \ 98 I - I\12
aaoclemic year. o.-ld Sit.kink, Poll findins I broual11 boc:k
special wistanl to the vice prui-- memories of the IIUdy I did,"
den1 ro, academic affairs, wrote Sikkink Aid . " I'm no< supri,od
byTom~

·· 11 docsn ' 1 i.urpni.c ~ :· ~td

Michael CoonBJJghton, SCS Col•
lcgc of Fu,e An-. and Hum11ruue11.
dean " h

--

1981 SC~ report strikingly similar to Glflllup's results

~31bk 10 graduate

from l.-Olle&e wi thout udang the
ba!,IC!> ••

Connaughton ,;a11J he beilevei.
50mc of the rCMJlt5 are not accura 1e CY11luat10M of what

kl'IO'<A
"' I' m not convinced lha1 k.nowmg who wrocc a specific work 1s

:o.tudenb

'°'=~

.. oil. The__,. Is, ·Whit .,.

wel()Wll10dooboutit1'"
It in un-ent evntl. hiJlory aod
-raphy, $il:klnk salcl. "The

s,....,..· - . .

:""0::..-~
-:.:=:-\""
Sil:kink'a - 1 """1:lusloo
WU mot the level of lUCII Ind knowleclae in world a/fain.
ii low« 111an it ihould be for aa
iacrea inch· intecdependeni

SiWnk1111del6-

tions io the rq,on, hilfofwhlch
ve beet, implcmc,,,<,d, be &aid.
The ruults. or Sikkillk'1
1981-1982 lllldy recd•cd mucll
pttU covcrqt: in the Midweu.

and the <OYCrq< WU IO embar•
IU1ing ro..
people """"""'le him IO ""P wk-

the-·""""'

ins to the media, he uid.

world .

the same as knowi ng when a war

w:» fought. " he ~ •d
·· r ·m concerned 1ha1 1oday ·s

r

college :..1udem undc1"Stand11. und
apprec1at~ l11cra1u rc . ·· he .!>lltd

Proper dcc:1s1on making m lift·

~ [1
c~I~~-1

Newman

~

depend!> on hov. well people

know their culture . he :.aid
Such lltc ru)' das.,,n a,

+
JL_

_i___J

CATHOllC CAMPUS UINl$TR'V

Hud. leberT} Fmn . whu:h 95 percent o f s1udcn1s m the llt.lrvcy

396 Fir.t AH. S. St, Go ud. MN S64at
M ..• . Evi!nll 251-3261
O (ficl!l51-3260
rat.tor', R"'dl!N'II 211 -l 7ll

»turday Mau: 5:30 rM
Sund,yMuwa: t . ll :15AM•s rM
Mond•y Ihm Thund,y MH J: Nocwi
S,turd,y ,ltn 5$ M..,

-- The most popular hlennu rr
course a t SCS 1:, the mtroductton
10 lucra1urc class 11 tcachci.
students how to read htcnaturc

Rummage

h '!io not a sy tcmahc h1s10n cal
course- a1 all .· · he said

with

10

Judge

stu de nti. ·

us.

knowlctlge abou1 htenture by
hav ing them match spcc1ftc wori.. :-.

wilh authort is

n()(

I

·-lliJID~~0W@@ITT1
@5m(YJ\NU@
~tnl@W

Con(l!uion•: Wl!dnucb y \l:.JCI PM

knew about , ca n help undcr11.1and
our culture, Connaugh1on said

So

- ~@.ir~~
~•'I

an accura1e

lest . he said
Lack of students· knowledge tn
b.isiory and geography has been
a problem for many years
" It 's a trend 1ha1 ·s been

Ger some ideas for spooky and creative
cos t umes as t he DeSo da's dancers display
over 20 uni que masquerades
t n;oy TEA NI GHT f rom 7- 11

every Wednesd ay.
Ev ery Thurs day get your ac t
t oge th er and lip-sync 10 your
favori te lu ne from 1955
l o 1%8

.;leveloping more and more m re cent years.·· said Ghulam Hamff,
profeuor of m1erdisc:1phna ry
51.Udie.s ,
In Soc lal Sctcnee 104. the tntroductHMl to .ocial lleiencc.
Haniff used to give • world map
10 hu~ 5".udcnu and instruct them

October 14
9 am • 4pm

10 tdcnufy any 10 countne5. Only a.bou1 lO percent of the cla)s
could Mieotify 10 countries. he
said .
The only 50lu1ion 10 the
gcognphy problem 1.s 10 em-

Newman Terrace

phasize lhc IQclung of geography
in high schools, Haniff said .
However . such a solu1KJl'l 1s dif-

Europe.an Overcoqta Just Arrived
From Eurooe • LargaSf Selection.

ficul1 to implement because m•
in geography al that grade
level seam to be low i he uid.
" If the legitima1< concern lof
the survey I is the lack of
h.i5t0rical perspective , lhen the
people whose responsibility is

Sohds & Tweeds

1erai

$20-$60

NOW1/3 OFF:
All Rocycled Winter Coals

1/2 OFF

teaching hiswry &houkl be con- •
oem,<1-., lhal," ConMUg!twm

100'1b Cotton Moel( Tunleneckl ·

said.

Fall Colors · Reg S6 99

Hiwrians QUC5tion what the
l'C:$UIIJ of the survey mean, said
Profcuor Edward P1uth . SCS
hisrory dq,ortmen< chairman .
.. From the: results of lhe
survey , i1 5C'Cffl5 lhcrc ' s a Pf'O"
blem with P,acmg the time of
cverus ." Plueh 111id. '"1 lhink it's
11nponan1 10 know $OfflC daics.
but I think M's also importane IO
know what the events were.··
Many collqes Ind univeroitico
Id studcnu graduau: withoul tuing courses in history . litaarurc.
science or mathematia, Olcney
said .
A SCS Rudcnt , for example.
can gradu.&re without tl.Ung a
world history course

2/$10.00
100'¼ Cotton Union StJtts-

Red & White-Slightly Irregular

NOW$7.99
Used Sweaters • Cotton. Acrylic.
Wool • Huge Select ion •

$3.50& UP
WOO Socks From Wigwam Oita,,
Expedltlon & Moraine •

Reg. S3.99-S7 99

20%0FF
Lee Jeana • SOghtfy Ir. •

?-..L.::.L__ _ _ _.:=_i.a

English. Swedish. German
Gaberdine & Gennan Wool Coate •
Lartv Season Soeclal -

She propollCl a core curricwwn
called " SO Hours." wh1ch would
include five bute arc.s of
knowledge . The 50 semester
hours wooJd be spenl on cuhures

and ci v1l iu1io ns. fo reign
language . n\ tura l Sl'lc nccs.
mathematJCS and soc-1alxicnccs .

$6.25 & UP
Reg, $ 24.99-S39.99

NOW1/3 OFF
"

Di~

.c,..,o o,

(.1..t11f'NlU6 ~

"

Mon.-Frt 9 :30-8 p ,m.
Sal 9.30-S om Sun 12 00-4 pm

l't,(I"'

'-000 NQo r Oct 28

~

12

Chtonk:le/Fooaj. Oct 13. 1999

-Quiz YourselfDo you feel:~ <;:

~

You're educated.
Act like it.
'
Use a condom.

\' Srrus,d 0111
, l~pr,nrd
\ ,tll.r,0111

p

\ ' IHtalc:lltd
-I Lo11t11
\ Gt11trollJ d;SCOllltlll

1r you chec ked on(' or more. then we a.re for you!

No pre~~urc " No n"lk No obligation.

We are Unil ed Ministries in Higher Education.
252-9701 • 201 4th St S.
A good ear. A strong should.er. A good limt.
A good friend.
Supporuni o:mgrcx•llOlb Mc1hodi:n. Presbyu:,1an. Urutcd Chucch
of ChmL. Epi~nJl,lll

Or Practice Abstinence.

CINEMA ARTS
ONLY S 1 50 Per A l11'f

'1 ,if'<l LJ•10 ,

0

•

<, 1 00

"The Safe~
Tanning Salon"

·WEEKEND AT

KEVIN

BERNIES (PG-13)

COSTNER

Evenings: 7 :00 and 9 :00

Saturday and &nday Mat!,_., 1:30 and 3:30
M-F 9 :30 am to 7 pm
Sat. 10 am10?

GHOST BUSTERS II (PG)
EY911inga: 7:00 and 9 :15
Saturday and Sunday Mall-a: 1:30 and 3:30

MOVIE INFORMATION HOTUNEI

•Cunwll Lilllnga and 8llowlin. r'CII' M TllNtrea in
It. Cloud 2155-6555 Cid- 1•.
24 HOURS A DAY.

is under ne.w
managment

Single vlMs • $J 50
5 visits. $13 .25
10 vis~s. $21 20
1 month unltm!ed • $42.40

Buy a package and
tan
between 9 :30 and 3:30 and
get a free v,s,t.

CROSSROADS
DEAD POETS SOCIETY (PG)

7:00, 9:30

11IE FAIII.ILOOS IIAKEII BOYS (R)
WKDVS: at 4 :45, 7:10, & t :30

Sat and Sun: 1:30, 3:45, 7:10, & 9 :30

Alil INNOCENT NAN (A) Wt<l>YS at.,... 7:00 A,.,.

SEA OF LOVE (R) Wt<l>YS at 4:46, 7:10 A ....
Sllurdly Md Suncll,J II 1:30, l:46, 7:10 & 1:15

end....,

PAllENTHOOD (!'0-1:1) WICDYS at 4::10. 7:00 & O::IO
8audly

II f:IO. ~

- 7:0D, 1!30

....,..,_,.,,,.,uo,

TtJIINEJI ANJ> HOOCH-(l'G) WICDYS 5:00

PARKWOOD
LETHAL WEAPON 2 (Rl WKDYS AT
4:30, 7,00, 9'10 / Sal N>d Sun: 1:30, 4 :00, 7:00, 9'10

I MADMAN (R)

FREE DELIVERY

WKOVS AT 5.-00,7:10, 11:30
Satutday N>d Sunday • 1:30,
7:15. I 9'30

,,:io.

WHEN HAIUIY IIET SALLY <Rl

WKDVS:5:00, 7:20, 9:20 / SA'r and SUN:1:30, 3:30, 1:20, 9:20

1lr 11M-11m pizza

BIACK RAIN (Rl WKDVS AT 4:30, 7:00, 11:10
Sat and Sun: 1 '30, 4:00, 7:00. 1l:30

Jo~~-

Pl.US

~ ~ l . ~ ~~ 1 ~ ~9'15

CATCH
ME
... If you can

• - ·--

WKOVS:4 :45, 7:00, 9'10
SAT and SUN:

1:30, 3:45, 7:00. t:10

UNCLE IIUCK {PG) Wl<DYS AT 4:45,

7:00, 11:00 I Sal and !kin: 1:30, 3:30, 7:00, 1-00

HONEY, I SHRUNK THE

KlDS tPGI

WKDYS: 4:45; 7:00 / Sat arG Sun: f:30, 3:30, 7:00

BEVERLY HILLS BRATS (PG-131
NOW SHOWING AT-9:.1 0 ONLY

$2.00on
wiytrlllO-illlnl,-za

'

llellanlli... Pizza
30-H. 91h Ave.
252-8500

FREE
,....... o1
......... PIDa
30N. NI/We.
25N500

.

Fridly0c:l13, 1. . . . . . . , . . , . , , , ~

Week ........ ,
more of a \'-.Su.al 1mp.K.11hr

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS·

"'l'I

,. 111 hai"e l.p.lMI dnm._ dri"ing
Mosher said
1)ur1ng lhc '11.otk. . SADD will
be c1rculat1nc a pee.mun f<H thr
nnpkmnuat,on ol a pmgnam
.. hich ,.ouki offe, frtt non
akohohc dnnl~ for da1gnatcd
dnvrn at local bar,

Win Free Viking Tick ts
4.~•i· -l
.JI o""-'-

We've Got ,
eJobForYo

~=ema~cn\ .7 ::;.~
in lhr Al,.ood Sunken
Lout;icc- The oon1ran ,~ an agree
Life '

mcnl ~woen fnmb IO i.how !hat
the par\tcl involved will RlM let
each other dnve drun._
The contrad i,,tatc, , ''Friend~
will 'not let fncnd~ dmc- drunk
btcau~ you can l-..11 RIC II
any 11me and I .. ,11 ptd. you u.p. ·•

Highly rewording opportunities overseas
for B.A./ B.S. self-starters.
People with biology, ch«nlslry, math,
education, and agriculture/ gardening
backgrounds most needed.
Put your degree to work where 1t will do
a world of good.

.MO<hcr sa>d
Several kUVll~ an !IChedul
ed for Thunday 1ndud1n1 'a
SADD mcmonal Thr mrmonal

will di.splay a car tn\'oh ed

in

a

drunk drivmc accident and
placed Wtthlft a ccmc1C,Y ifflUll
The mcmooal wr11l bt d1~a)cd
lft the Atwood MaJI Wat from 10
am 102pm
The manonal will remind
everyone that dnnk1n1 and dm••
1nI affecu ochers . noe only the
drunk person. Mosher said
11w: couruchng ccnler will be
d15mbu11na black buttons II
vanous klcat.llOftS dunna the week
10 5Ndcnts nept1vcly affiacd by

Reps

at:

Film:

someone's 1k:ohot usc , Kane

Sat. - Sun . -

Mon

To Celebrate Our

Saloo Opening on Sun
tor Tanning and Styling

• Every Weekend

50'11,oNServices
Sepe and Oct .

•-en

<O'M>oN

• Sabastian

• Aveda
• Paul MitcheU

• Scr"P!!!

1/2

SI. Cloud state
• Conosel Atwood ctr.
Oct. 16 I 17
9a.m. • 4p.m.

Price, Styled
Haircaa.

• 1/t.

" We wan1 ~ lO think

Oct. 17
12 noon
3 p.m.
WATA& Rm.

Sat. -

• S. Peace <i::orps

.

I

~,

247-0567

Sun . -

Mon.

HAIR

Info lnter1lew1:
Nov. 1
sign up now in Career Planning & Plocement

our conwnun.cy Md how " affect1
ochcf people ," Moohef sa>d

\

Redkea Body Pera• $22.50 & up

Oct. 16

sa,d

100U1 lhctr akohot USC 1n 'ordtt
to rt&bu what ak:obol II doln, 1n

Price

SPECIALISTS

Open Daily· 8 To 9
Sundays 11 Ta 5

7th and Division

253-8868

NCAt\.W October 15 - 21
~□(2

Respect Yourself

~O?t:=================~I
Sc:tJroutc OC

fxto11

Su nd a y October 15
• SADO candlehlbl v11 1I
Al.,ood Mau Eatl I pm
Mo n da y, Oetol>er 16

• Help f11r Co,n•uru1y Resource, ror
Alcohol Problem, Whffl ol Foru,ne
Sunken Lau na• IO • 2 pm

W• dn ud a y , Oclott • r 11

Fr i d a y , October 20

• SADO Contract ror Lil•~. HETS -i.,. ,c
com puLer 1a••· MADD · Ann,er lot

• AA Open MNIJnl Speaker, r,m C a.no
Mar y F . S11,1lc Watab aoo ■ . At"oo<I 7 pm
• UPB Film Th• M orn1n1 A.It«
Al"OOd L1tUe Theatre 9 p ■

Sunic. n Loua .. 10 • 2 p •
• Ke,11'1 Nord leyno1• Speaker
Rupect Your Htr Atwooo L1Uk
I hUtre 2 Pm
• hyond th• Obvt0u1 HHltby S.Kt1,

Ah•rnatJv• 8~.rqes·. ,pcHnored by
Sh•rbutn• Hall. Garvey P.Kb loo• . 7

Saturday , October 21
P .■ .

• DWI S1mul .110< Hlll •Cate Lobby

12

◄ pm

Tbuud • ~ • Octob•r 19

l ue1d 1y Oc1o ber 17
• Prevention Day MN Previrnoon

Ruource (t' nter

Wheel°' Fortune

,., .. P1u.1/pop pr...,,dedby Gteek
council ,n lhe Sunken Loun1c
IO 30 1 m
I JO p m

• Llovd Acruer MN Sute Patrol
lr110111yur Sunken Lounte I JO Pm
• Cr• •··"'· lnlOI KlltOn Dave Dorm an
U ot M Shoem aker Ha ll 7 I pm
Hill Cue Hall I IS • I 5 pm

• Alcobol ln.Cor• atton on S.,-c:1 al Popula1t0n1
IO • 2 p m AlwOOO Sunken Loun1e
• SADD M•monal Atwoocl Ma u Wot

10 • l pm
• Pat Lamb St Cloud Ho1p11al. Women 1n<1
Alc:ohol 5 1 Ctou Aoo• AIWOOd I I am
• 51 CIOud Poltce Departeent
Qu.11,on/ An1wer HUJOn
Sunken Loun1e I I
I Pm

• UPB Film T he Morn1n1 Aher
AIWood LntJe thealre 7 pm
• !111 8tother1/ !111 S111er1 P1cnie 1ponJ<.>ft'd
by Spetth Co mm Club R1vffrnle P11 t
1 6 pm

• UP8 film The Morn1n1 Aher
AIWOOd L1tlJe Theatr• 7 p ■

==Classified~ - - - - - - Housing

II

cerpNnf

Women doM lo c:empu1' Al4lilaible
~
- 0tthWNhef.
m1c,o wa y• tanning
Campu 1
~ 2 5 1-111 •

VACANCIES
1n n•• t,ldg clon 10 SCS
MIC:f'OW9Yfl l a ~ HCUftty pa,t,.
1ng p,111ate loc.lung DedlOOffl 253
0910
UNtVEftSITV
~ WOfNf'I ., 1hare lout beo'oom
•p•rtmen11 heat paid perking
gareg,H laundt'Ji 153 4042 25 1

,,..

Su, 1e1

1,ngle room wl p,1YaS. balhfoom
U......_ ~ 701 Ith A,.. So
S2•51mo For~Cll2S2-122C
AOC>tiMIAn(S)

wMtlld IO . , _ . two bed-tom
Con-=c a.. 258-7N1

apt

---··CA.11,US
Aac.-~2bci'ffl/4pecipla

Heat. " •••· clsh'llfa1h« •rcondi

c..,,..,_

'°"

IWlt ltomtnlbcrmapc 11 ~
AYa WN .. Wftmaota .. t)t CaU 251
1263 Aaalart.M;ao,Grag

WM'TED

CAMPUS

Ptac•

URGE

Dec

I

male

S 20Qf'momll lncludll heel N:N.
,,y---.rc:onchoning di1hwHM' Own
1T11c,o •• v• m1n1!11dga ,n room
Carol2533600

WOMEN
Mnglt o, double t>Odfoom u,..ll avail
1bi. new aparlmenl 1hot1 1erm
INNI availabl9 253 I 898 Tom

UNIVE RSITY
Welt men lo ~ • tou, bdl'm,~r1
ments hHI p,a>CI pa,Aing 9&fagel
MWnt)' bbg i.undry ~
bedrooms 253 AOA2 251 8Z94

om••

NEED
5'.ibtel WHI Campus Oc10tKH rent

nonsmolung 19fM• ID INtll ,....

wlfll#,gitmo,-IA"III.,.. Ha
~onc.npu.Cllppar~

lom. 29--0208.......,
UNIVERSITY
~tl-"-edrMla • - - to,
~ tulo-

_...,and""'"'

ing aero.I IOml Cobom's

S:1 10,1,ft,o

HM>532~1Dr Jnon

AN"TMENT

Speciali sts , MaM IUon Ptopafty
~ Wormation Oft ,nany
MW •M»nl apa,lfflet"II tocadofl1
Call!Odl¥, 251-1'55

WEST
Two and ,
• • ubkbe1
l'lduded, laNWII, a n d ~ Cal

Campu1 Apanmants
bdrm apll 8Yailab..

ATTRACTIVE
11n9le room for m•I•
N••r
CObem I U.... PMI, MW c.arpet
81'(1 pant 252 9174 o, 2SJ.-91NM
ACROSS

••Ht lrotn campus pnva• loc,,,ng
roomin 4bdrmap1 3S,l , 12mo
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Whemcr or no« SCS might e..,cr
take pan ma plan hkc: HEMAR·~
1s a dccmon Jcrt m !>l.;uc: um,c:r s11y sy~tcm adm1msl.f'ators . said
Frank Lonconch . scholars.hips

•

and financial aid director
The concept or helping parenb
and srudcnts combl« ns1ng 1u1uon
cosu 1~ 11 good one . Lonconch
sa.Jd. Bui he SiUd he LS a bu step-.
~ about 1M rcas1b1lity of such
plans. ''The: JU')' IS I.\UI 9n 1iOf1lt
or thc::lt- thmgs ," hes.aid
The Minnesota Legislature has
q~c:sttoncd lhc: rca.s1b1l11y and
desire: within the stale for a
_prepayment plan . 'The lcg1slatu~
n,qu<$1cd a study be done through
the: Minnesota Higher Educauon
Coordinating Board , said Phil
Lewcnstc1n . commun1ca11ons
director or the: board
The: study concluded that the
prepaid 1u111on plan placed
roo many panic, at nsk 1f return
Of\ tn\'C:Slmtnt failed to mttl lhc:
increases m 1u111on. Lcwensu::1n
'4l<I .
1ne n,commendauon 1s to wait
and see what will happen with a
plan 1hc federal govcmmcm 1s
beginning, he saad .
The 4WC.ral plan would u~
U.S. Savings Bond!, If used for
college cuitton , interest on the
bonds wouk1 bC' tax CA.empt at the
state and federal government
levels .
'"Tilc Oepartmcn1 o( Finance
felt tha! 1f the federal govcmment
was starting this plan. 11 wouk! be
w1~ {for Minnesota! 10 wa11:·
Lewenstein said.
The prepayment plans pn:,,ent
some ron1radictioM .
Jn .a release from the Male
auditor's office. the Michigan
prcp1ymcnt plan was ci1ed as a
good e ~ with a high success
ntlc which ' cnroUcd ITIOl"C than
40,CKX> people 1n ns guannteed

Fndey, 0d 13. 1Nll/Chwtnifr ~
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Bui a s:1ory m the Dec 9. 1988
SJud,m Aid N,.,.,>s. a pubhcatton
aboul finam·,al 11,SSISUUlCC pro-gn.ms ,

ila&ed

there

1, some oon-

cem abou1 whether or noc: lht
Michigan plan 1s won.mg Tupaycfl m M1ch1gan may have to
mak.c up the difference 1( the invouncnu OUKk: do noc equal t¥
COIi

of future 1uitM>ll.

The HEM AR pion would allow
collegei: to invest the money in
select plans which HEMAR

would manage ~ collqe
would rcce.ive mtcrCSI earned
from the 1nvc:11mcnt a.nd
auarantcc lhe pro5pectivc uudcnt 's 1ui1JOn at the Lime of entrance in«o lht school .
, The plan would also allow col-

kges and univen,ucs to ,et their
owo rates for tuition figured from
current tuition cost.
The EOVEST plan would
a.How parents to invcst money
with the SW(' which in hU'D would
invest ii thro~gh programs
already estabUshcd for 11ate
employee peruioo plans . The
Male then pnu1ICCS the a.ution •
I Minnesota public wtlvcr&ity
wheo the child is ready to ancnd.
Both pbM would have provisions that allow parents IO g<l the
initial invatmeol back if the Mucleat never aocnds c:ollegc.

They cloud your thinking.
You already know that shooting up
drugs and sharing needles put you at risk
!or AIDS. But actually, other drugs such as
crack. akohol and ma.rijuana can put you
at risk because they cloud your thinking.
And when your thinlung is clouded,
you take foolish chances.
When you 're high, you may have sex.
That's risky stufi

We need you.
T h a 1 1 . i ~ ~ i l l t ' t l w ~ D f ' p u t - , : r l l .....kh.

11

So think clearly. Don"t risk AIDS.
If you'd like more inimnation on the
relationship between AIDS and sexually
transmitted diseases, call the
Minnesotll AIOSLlne:
Greater Minnesota
1-800-248-AIOS
(612) 870-0700
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ATTENTION PRE-BUSINESS
STUDENTS:
Get your permit to advenc. register
for wlntar quener In BB 123.
Advlalng wtll taM plac. Oct. 13-23.

Don't be silent.
Write a letter to the editor

THERE ARE TWO
CHOICES FOR PEOPLE
STEALING ·CABLE TV...

It's that simple. Modem technology and a recently passed
state law enable your cable operator not only to easily
locate cable th ieves , but also prosecute them for
committing a crime. The choice is yours: Call WestMarc
Cable and become an honest subscriber... or face fines
and/or a jail sentence. It's that simple.

AND ONLY ONE CHOICE
FOR THE SMART ONES.

-~A'a':Marc
252- 7273

